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FlLLING CHRISTMAS BASKETS 
When our Lord fed the 5000 he directed his disciples: 

"Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be 
lost. Therefore they gathered them together, and filled 
12 baskets with the fragments. 

We propose gathering some of the fragments remain
ing from the blessing of God to fill the Christmas baskets 
for our denominational household. 

Every church member, and every Sunday school and 
women's society and young people's society can surely 
make some contribution to these Christmas baskets, even 
though the contribution consists of but "fragments or 
crumbs." 

The gathering of the fragments when the 5000 had 
been fed filled 12 baskets. If every member of ours will 
conscientiously give his or her "fragment," the Chri'stmas 
baskets for our very needy denominational household will 
be filled. 

DECIDE EARLY 
DON'T FAIL TO CARRY OUT YOUR DECISION 

The Finance Committee 
Missionary and Benevolent Offering 

Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

• 
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What's Happening 
In planning your Christmas gifts, re

member a subscript ion to the " Baptist 
Herald" for some friend or l oved one will 
make an acceptable gift and will last 
throughout the year. 

Mrs. Ruth Stevener, wife of the late 
Rev. Eduard Stevener of Arnold, Pa., 
has accepted the position as pastor 's as
sistant at Trinity Church, Swedesboro, 
N. J. Friends will please note the change 
of address. 

Newly appointed boosters for the "Bap
tist Herald" will please sent in name and 
address by postal card to Rev. A. P. 
Mihm, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. This is 
important for purpose of r ecord and in 
order to keep in touch with our r epresen
tatives in the churches. 

In the November 15 issue of the "Bap
tist Herald" a typ ographical error in t he 
report of the Eastern Conference occurred 
which greatly affected the correctness of 
the report. The paragraph beginning 
"Rev. Peter Geissler'' should have read: 
"Rev. P eter Geissler preached on Wed
nesday evening on 'What the Present 
Need Wants to Tell us,' Rev. O. E. Krue
ger preached on Thursday evening on 
'Carry On,' Professor Lewis Kaiser 
preached on Sunday morning on 'The 
Great Mystery.' " 

A beautiful wedding was held in the 
Second German Baptist Church, Chicago, 
Ill., on Tuesday evening, Nov. 1, when 
Rev. C. A. Daniel united in marriage 
Miss Martha Helen Untch and Mr. John 
Depner. The best man was J ohn Untch 
and the bridesmaid was Miss Elizabeth 
Depner, both of Newcastle, Pa. Mr. 
Louis Gregsamer rendered several selec
tions on the organ and Mr. Herbert Sie
muncl sang a solo. The happy couple 
reside at 319 Webster Ave., Chicago. We 
wish them God's richest blessings. 

Rev. D. Koester, who recently closed 
his work with the church at Canton, O., 
will devote three months of his time this 
winter in teaching' at the Bible School 
to be conducted under the auspices of tho 
Alberta Tri-Union at Tro.chu, Alberta. 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, pastor of the church 
at Trochu, is dean of the school. The 
church edifice at Trochu has been en
larger! and equipped with a basement 
this fall in order to more efficiently house 
the school. The increase in the term of 
the school from one month as in the past. 
to three months this winter is setting a 
new precedent and to be regarded as 
an advance4ltep and a venture in faith. 

Canada's population according to the 
census of 1931 was 10,376,786. Of this 
number 9,254,088 were British born, i. e. 
born either in Canada or in Great Britain 
or in British possessions. The number 
born in foreign countries was 1,122,698. 
Of these 39,163 were born in Germany. 
Of those born in Germany, 10,662 live in 

Ontario, 3,561 in Manitoba, 9,832 in Sas
katcnewan, 8,121 in Alberta, 3,626 in 
Bntish Co.umbia. This does not repre
sent all t he Ger man-speakmg people of 
Canada, as large contmgents of them arc 
listed under those born in Austr.a , Po
land, Switzerland, Russia, Rumania, Hun
gary, Jugo-Slavia, etc. Many of our Ger
man Baptist p eople have come from these 
latter countries. 

Two happy couples were united in the 
bonds of hoty matrimony during the last 
few days in Glory Hills, Alberta. Miss 
Arpa l'riebe of the Leduc Bapt ist Church 
became the bride of Leonard Jespersen. 
T he wedding ceremony was held in the 
Leduc Baptist church Nov. 2, Rev. Philip 
Daum officiating. And Miss E mma Al
br echt was united in marriage to l\larkus 
Hansen, both members of the G1ory Hills 
Church. The service was held in thei r 
home church on November 3, Rev. Fred 
W. Benke officiating. Miss Irene J esper
sen played the wedding march. Both 
weddings were attended by a large num
ber of relatives <and friends. After the 
ser vice a delicious supper was served by 
both parties in t he home of the bride's 
parents for the first mentioned couple at 
Leduc and for the second couple at Glory 
Hills. Both couples were recipients of 
many useful gifts. We wish them God's 
blessing and prosperity on t heir life's 
journey. 

A New Dialogue 
"Strictly Fresh Eggs." This dialogue 

presents in a humorous and pleasing 
fashion the great truth of missionary 
stewardship. Good for girls' .classes, 
young people's and ladies aid societies. 
The dialogue has been written in both 
English and German by Gretchen Remm
ler. Presentation requires about 30 min· 
utes. Write to Rev. William Kuhn, Box 
6, Forest Park, Ill. 

Annual Report of the B. Y. P. U. 
of the First Church of Chicago 
Again we have come to the close of 

another year and we can truly say, a 
blessed one. We felt God's guiding hand 
more from day to day. 

During the past year we had 24 reg
ular meetings with an average attend
ance of 30 members and 5 visitors. Nine 
Sunday afternoon programs were given 
at our Old People's Home. 

We were happy to distribute baskets 
to some of our needy families at Thanks
giving and Christmas time and also to 
distribute Christmas gifts at our Old 
People' s Home. 

Some of the subjects discussed during 
the year W"re : Personal Evangelism. 
What does it mPan to be a Christian?'. 
The Crusades; The Twenty-third Psal~ '. 
The Miracles of J esus; A Mother's Da ' 
Progrnm; The Life of Moody; A Bibi~ 

Contest; A Missionary Art Gallery; Fa
mous Hymns and how they came to be 
written; How to be.come a Christian; The 
Wisdom of Solomon. 

We had two special meetings, one a 
banquet, at which Mr. Schade was the 
main speaker, and the other one our an
nual E aster Sunrise P rayer Meeting at 
which Dr. Harms gave <11 very inspiring 
talk. The 75 members and friends who 
attended all felt the presence of the Lord 
as never before and decided to lead a 
more consecrated life. 

A f urther blessing and inspir ation was 
r eceived by about 25 of our members 
who attended the annual Jugendbund 
Confer ence at Racine, Wis. 

The ou tstanding recreational event of 
the year was a picnic at the Indiana 
Sand Dunes on J uly 4. 

We are sorry to have lost four of our 
members. In March our Bro. Paul Meis
ter was suddenly called to the heavenly 
home and on S~pt. 1 the Lord called our 
Sister Agnes Albert. Their absence is 
keenly felt. A more joyful event-matri
mony-was the occasion for the loss of 
two other member s, Miss Elizabeth Weise 
and Miss Hildegard Puetter. 

During the past year we took up seven 
new member s, our present membership 
being. 67. 

The officers for the past year were: 
President, 1\Irs. Minnie P ankratz ; vice
president, Arthur P ankratz; secretary, 
Mrs. W!lma Gardziella ; financial secre
tary, Victor Loewen; t reasurer, J ul ius 
Holz. 

The newly elected officers are : Presi
d~nt, E dward Meister ; vice-president, 
Victor Loewen; secretary, Erica Pfeif
fer; treasurer, Walter Loewen. 

It is our prayer, that the new year 
may be even richer in blessings than the 
past. W1LMA GARDZIELLA. 
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Your Own Books 

A BOOK of your own is worth a hundred books 
you borrow from your friends or get from the 

public library. 
Your ow.n book has the interest of possession. It 

is yours, to make the most of, as you make the most 
of other things you own. A botTowed book costs 
you nothing, and you feel no urgency to make it pay 
for itself. 

Your own book you can go to at any time. It is 
ever at hand. You can read it at your leisure, pick
ing it up without haste and with no feeling that you 
must get through it quickly. This conduces to friend
:;;hip with the book. 

Your own book you can r ead over and over, you 
can master it. It can be made your own in the real 
sense of mental acquirement and not merely of pur
chase. 

Your own book can be marked. The best passages 
can be thus indicated and you can go back to them 
over and over again. 

Your own book will be placed on your book
shelves, and thus become a permament adornment 
to your home. 

Your own book can be loaned, and thus enrich 
other lives as well as yours. 

Your own book will lead you to buy other books 
for yourself, and will finally persuade you to obtain 
that priceless possession, your own library. 

* * * 
Did you ever think of the "Hymnal" as deserving 

a place on your book shelf? A good hymn book is 
the best devotional reading there is, after the Bible 
Psalms. Those hymns were the blossoms that grew 
on holy lives: the red roses of spiritual passion and 
the white lilies of spiritual peace. 

Joseph C. Lincoln 

T HE name of this famous American novelist, 
well-known for his "Cape Cod" Stories, will 

appear in the "Baptist Herald" during 1933. We 
have secured t he serial rights for one of his best 
stories for the. "Baptist Herald," the first install
ment of which will appear in the January 1, 1933, 
number . The following sketch of the author will in
terest our readers. 

To find the man who made Cape Cod famous you 
navigate the busy main channel of Chatham village, 
veer shar ply to port around the house with the 
blue blinds, and square away for Orleans. 

Joe Lincoln's summer home is one of the show 
places of Cape Cod. Not that it is especially impos
ing-imposing things wouldn't be in keeping with 
Joe Lincoln. But it is Joe Lincoln's house, and 
everybody who knows the Cape knows Joe. 

"The Cape," it was suggested to him, rather 
sadly, as he and a visitor sat on his big porch and 
looked out to sea, "the Cape, isn't what it used to 
be and maybe you're the man to blame for it. 

"The world reads your books and then heads for 
Cape Cod. The world is tramping all over the place. 
Imagine having traffic lights on Cape Cod!" 

Lincoln sat back in his wicker chair, clasped his 
hands over one uplifted knee, a•nd inspected the 
ocean for a moment. 

"Yes," he said, "it is changed." Then he shifted 
his tone. "But those traffic lights. We certainly do 
need them, don't we?" And that was that. He had 
too many important things on his mind to worry 
much over traffic lights. 

"How did you happen to get into writing?" he 
was asked. 
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Lincoln's blue eyes twinkled beneath his bushy 
br ows. 

"I started out to be an artist," h e said, smiling at 
the recollection. "I used to hope I could draw. 
Then I began to write little ver ses about th e Cape, 
and before long my writimgs pushed out my draw-
ings. 

t -

"I am a Cape Codder born. I was born in Brews
ter and all the men of the family had been deep-sea 
sailors. My g,randfath er was a captain, and my 
father was a captain at 21, and a ll befor e them had 
followed the sea. I knew them here. I used to spend 
my vacation on the Cape and• I knew the longshor e 
people-they were my people. So I began to write 
of t hem." · 

As Lincoln talks he makes an interesting study. 
He is a stocky chap, of medium height. His face is 
ruddy brown. His eyes are blue and look out hap
pily from behind glasses. His hair and brows are, 
or were, of sandy h ue, touched now with gray, for 
Joe Lincoln has reached the 60 mark. He beams 
good nature in every glance. 

A New "Herald " Feature for 1933 

A T various times we have been encouraged to 
start a department in the "Baptist Herald" in 

which the special and distinctive problems of young 
people could be discurned. The "question box" at 
many of our young people's conferences and at in
stitutes and assemblies has proven to be a popular 
feature. Not all of our readers are privileged to 
attend these gatherings. We will endeavor to have 
an institution of this kind at your disposal in the 
"Baptist Herald" all the year round. 

We would therefore request our young people to 
send in their problems, whether they touch on ques
tions of Christian faith and life, problems of ethics 
and conduct, questions arising out of personal situ
ations, problems of choosing a vocation, a life part
n er or a life work. Problems in church life, B. Y. P. 
U. work and in the Sunday school are also wel
comed. It will not be necessary to sign your name 
to the letter and if you do, your confidence will be 
respected and guarded and no names revealed. We 
only request that any questions sent in flow out of 
a sincere mind and are not merely hypothetical and 
imagined but really arise out of some real life situa
tion. Of course the Editor r eser ves his exercise of 
judicial right to reject any questions that may not 
be of proper character or are written just to arouse 
argument. The Editor will also call on his asso
ciates in the answering of these problems and will 
enlist other capable men and women in our ranks 
to aid in this department. 

We invite our readers to make use freely of this 
new department. If we are meeting a long felt want 
by i~t:od~cing it, kind·ly show it by responding and 
part1c1patmg. Address your question or problem to 

Young People's Problem Department, "Baptist 
Herald," Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A Letter From President Marklein 
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 15, 1932. 

To the Pastors of our Churches and 
th e Boosters of our "Baptist Herald ." 
Dear fellow-wor ker:-

In these days of depression we have suffered 
3:long with all other branches of our work. Par
hcular_ly ~as this been so with our "Baptist Herald" 
su bscr~ptions. I n order to ward off a still greater 
reduction of our circulation we are inaugurating a 

" One Thousand More" Ca mpaign for 1933 

Y ? ~ will r eceive a long with this letter, some ad
vertismg material in the foim of posters and a let
ter fr~m our General Secretary, Bro. A. P. Mihm, 
but this particular letter is a personal appeal to you 
for your co-operation in making this campaign a 
success. 

I would like to bring home to you dear Pastor 
and Booster, that if you do not mak~ a strenuous 
effort ~o get as many subscribers as possib le this 
campaign will fai l. If we fail it might mear: that 
the "Herald" goes out of print' 

I_f this should happen, I fee.I that it wou ld be a 
s~nous and regi·ettable event in our denominational 
hfe because the "Herald" has served to bind to
geth_er our far scatter ed field · it brings the doings 
of distant mission fields to ou; fireside· our friends 
of the West and Northwest and Southwest do not 
~.~m ~~"far away to us of the East, because the 
. er~ . through i~s printed page paints pictures 
m our mmds of then· doings· individuals doing a 
wonderf l k ' ' b u wor and formerly unknown have now 
e~om_e household heroes. Then there ar~ the time ly 

ed1tor1als and art' l th . 
struction to the yic es, Pe pages of i~terest ~nd rn-
S oung eop le's Society officer or 
t~;~fY sc:ot~ l worker, the humorous illustrations, 

t ean c ion story, all, or at least some of these 
mus. appeal to everyone in your church and com
mumty able to read . 

Won't ~ou therefore, dear fe llow-worker, do your 
utmost _this year to make our " On Th d More" Campaig e ousan 
. ht n a success? And won't you get to work, 

ng now, so that when the year 1933 is ushered rn 
we can feel that the "H 1 . our You p era d" has been secured for 

d 
. ng_ eople and Sunday School Workers and 

enommat10n? 

Yours for a successful " One Thousand More" 

Campaign, 
Walter R. Marklein, President. 

Books lnBuence Lives 

I N an article issued b 
Syndicate o .· Y the McClure Newspaper 

' ' r ison Swett M 'The right use of arden says: 
study is an indicat· spare moments in reading and 

} . ion of su · d ·n 
many 1istoric cases th pcr1or qualiLies: . An 1 . 
s~udy were not spa . e spare moments utilized for 
time of leisure. T:e in lhe sense of being the spare 
-mom~nts spared f ~Y Were rather spared moments 
recreation . torn sleep, from mealtimes, from 
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"Carlyle said that a collection of books is a uni
versity. What a pity that the thousands of ambi
tions, energetic men and· women who missed their 
opportunities for an education at the school age, and 
felt crippled by their loss, fail to catch the signifi
cance of this, fai l to realize the tremendous cumu
lative possibilities of that great life-improver, that 
admirable substitute for a college or university edu
cation-reading. 

" 'It is not the number of books,' says Prof. Wil
liam Mathews, 'which a young man reads that 
makes him intelligent and well informed, but the 
number of well-chosen ones that he mastered, so 
that every valuab le thought in them is a familiar 
friend.' 

It is possible t hat the career of t he majority of 
criminals in prison today might have been vastly 
different if the character of their reading when they 
were young had been different; had it been uplift
ing, wholesome, instead of degrading. 

"We all know how completely changed we some
times are after reading a book which has taken a 
strong, vigorous hold upon us." 

P. H. Welsheimer, writing in the "Christian 
Standard,'' cites the following instance of a book's 
potent influence: 

"Are you giving proper vision to your children? 
Do it by placing in their hands the right kind of 
books to be r ead. When a lad, Champ Clark had 
placed in his hands by his father, Fiske's 'Life of 
Patrick Henry.' Young Clark was so impresse'd with 
the life of this great statesman that, while only a 
boy, he planned his career-determined to become 
a lawyer, then a congressma11. This was the goal 
before him, and he went straight to the goal-prac
tised law, then to Congress for twenty-six years. 
His father also encouraged him when a boy to read 
the Scripture for the beauty of the language therein 
to be found. Champ Clark became a great student 
of the Word, and of him it has been repeatedly said 
that in his public addresses and his writings h~ 
used more Bible than any other public man in the 
last twenty-five years." 

A Protest 

M RS. GENE STRATTIN-PORTER, the famous 
author of the "Limberlost" books which 

have sold, and still sell, in enormous nun~bers on 
bot~ sides o~ the Atlantic, has written a protest 
against certam types of present-day fiction which 
will receive support from all parts of the English
speaking world. "Personally," she says, "it is diffi
cult for me to understand why indecencies that 
would not be permitted in life, and characters that 
would not be admitted into a home or a family cir
cle in person on any consideration, should be al
lowed to come there between the covers of a book. 
Why should men and women be allowed to scatter 
broadcast on the pages of a book such matter as the 
Federal auth orities would not allow for a minute on 
the pages of a letter? . .. No statistics are available 
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to pr ove how many girls and boys have formed 
wrong conceptions of life and the real purpose of 
living through having read books filled with pru
rient suggestions and intimate descriptions of men 
and women living illega lly and immorally. 

"If I do not want my daughter to carry a flask, 
smoke cigarets, appear in public half-clothed•, and 
carry on illicit love affairs, then I should not put 
into her hands books, magazines, or newspapers 
fi lled with the descriptions of people who live such 
lives. Ther e is a certain amount of authority that 
goes with matter which someone has thought enough 
of to set it in type and bind between the covers of 
a book. Printed matter has its influence even in 
magazine and newspaper form, and while the world 
has been going mad with unbridled sensualism, im
modest dress, and risque dances in some quarters, it 
has gone equally far in others by putting these 
things in print. I could name half a dozen publica
tions that shock my old-fashioned soul almost to 
paralysis.-British Weekly. 

Editorial Jottings 
NEW "HERALD" POSTERS for 1933 with letters 

from President Walter Marklein and from the Gen
eral Secretary have been mailed to a ll "Baptist 
Herald" boosters of last year. If any h ave been 
overlooked or any have failed to receive them, drop 
a card to Rev. A. P. Mihm, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill ., 
and we will supply at once. Our slogan in this cam
paign is: "We need a Thousand More." This sub
scription goal can be reached by faithful, persistent, 
prayerful team work. 

AT THE TIME of writing the Editor has been 
home again from the Deaconess Hospital in Cincin
nati for more than a week. The broken leg is mend
ing and doing as well as can be expected. To hobble 
around the house on crutches is a new experience. 
We are endeavoring to fulfil our editorial and sec
retarial duties as best we can at home. The ankle 
bones of the right leg were quite. shattered by the 
fall and it will take several months before complete 
recovery is made. We are very grateful for the 
splendid treatment accorded to us at the Deaconess 
Hospital. We wish to thank all our friends, pas
tors and young people and Sunday school workers 
who sent flowers, letters, telegrams and cards ex
pressing sympathy and good wish es. The precious
ness of friendship and Christian fellowship have 
been tasted anew during these days of suffering 
and trial and have been cherished as never before. 
It is almost worth while undergoing such an acci
dent to experience the love of those with whom we 
have been associated in the work at such a time. 
God sends compensations for every trial. He makes 
"all things wo1·k together for good to those that 
love him.'' 

* * * 
Books are the legacies that genius leaves to man

kind, to be delivered down from generation to gen
eration, as presents to those that are yet unborn.
Addison. 
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Holidays 
MRS. W . T . EDWARDS 

The year begins with holidays 
A new day full of cheer 
When folks can start all over 
On another brand new year. 

Then February comes along 
And brings u s L incoln's birth 
And Washington's, we Jove them both 
And celebrate their worth. 

In March the Irish v..-ear the green, 
I n April all get fooled; 
Then May comes in to bring a queen, 
With Beauty we are r uled. 

Now, close to that a lovely day, 
Our Mother s's Day most sweet; 
Next the one that follows 
Makes everything complete. 

I like to think how J esus 
Began the Children 's Day; 
Blessing all the Jitle ones 
The mothers brought his way 

July marks Independence Day, 
The birthday of our n ation. 
While August has no holiday 
Because it's all vacation. 

September comes in wi th a bang, 
For that's the day of labor. 
The kiddies a ll go back to school 
And glad is every neighbor. 

October waits until the end 
To give us Hallowe'en, 
But it's worth waiting, think the lads, 
Whose impish pranks we've seen. 

When cold and snow begin to blow, 
We know Thanksgiving's near, 
And praise our God for blessings 
Throughout t he bounteous year. 

The last is best of all they say, 
So much we love December, 
With winter fun and loving gifts, 
Each dear one to remember. 

So ends the year in holidays, 
Peace in the hearts of men, 
0, spirit of the Christ who came, 
Reign on the earth again! 

Kankakee, Ill. 

All for Little 

In London, at a strange auction in
deed, three mummies were put up for 
sale. One was the preserved body of a 
great queen of Babylonia. One was the 
mummy of a famous Pharaoh of Egypt. 
The third was the body of a great king 
of Assyria. All three mummies were 
sold for 75 guineas. The total power 
and splendor of three world sovereigns 
sold for $400. "The paths of g lory lead 
but to the grave." 

Utilizing the Depression-How 
Meriden Did It 

As a ll other communities of this coun
try, our little city of Meriden- situated 
among the pictur esque hills of central 
Connecticut-has also suffer ed greatly 
because of unfavorable business condi
tions. As a res.ult many of the members 
of the Liberty Street Baptist Church 
found themselves either completely or 
partially without employment last spring. 
There was more, t ime than money. But 
of what value was time? 

The basement of the church had long 
been an uninviting place because of its 
dampness and its shabby floor. Someone 
originated the idea that the members of 
the church might be able to renovate the 
entire basement during their spare time. 
Accordingly, the men went to work with 
a vengeance, tearing up the old floor 
filling in the basement, and putting in ~ 
new floor as well as making other minor 
changes. The ladies of the church very 
gr aciously helped out on the finishing 
touches, as was only proper. The entire 
project cost only a trifle over $350, and 
can be valued at $1500. 

On October 26, the men and boys of 
t he church met at a banquet to celebrate 
t he completion of the renovations. The 
committee in charge was .composed of 
Vincent Nold, Henry Runge, Sr., and 
Adolph Kamens. Myron Schuster, treas
urer of the church, spoke briefly after 
:vhich the executive secretary of ou'r Mer
iden Chamber of Commerce delivered a 
t imely address. Before the meeting 
closed. a men's club, with 20 charter 
members, had been organized. 

_The pastor of the church wishes to pa 
tribute to tho~e whose spir it of loyalt~ 
and co-operation made the venture a 
success. May the same spirit prevail in 
all of our activities ! 

F RANK H. WOYJCE. 

The Meetings of Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
a t Lorra ine, Kans. 

We were privileged to have ·u 
Dr. Will iam Kuhn, our General ~~ i . us 
ary Secretary, from Sunday 0 t ~ss1on
to Friday night, November, 4 co er. 30, 
were held every afternoon a .d Sel'V1ces 
D · h n evening urmg t e afternoon sessions Dr K · 
led a Bible study on the wonderf 

1 
uhn 

m:>n of our Master "Th S u ser-' e ermon h 
Mount," as recorded in Matthew hon t e 
5, 6, and 7. "The Subjects of t~ ap~ers 
rlom" was the general theme. The K1ng
acter , the mission, the righteousn e char
t be dangers of the kingdom .t. ess and 
tak c1 izens wer en up respectively. A good) e 
ance was present each day Th Y attend-

. . · ese stud ies 
wer e. practical, inspiring and upliftin 

D1. K~hn spoke on various sub . g. 
t he evemng meetings Th Jects at 
was very gratifying .for soematt~endance 
n1a. d"t . , e imes the m au 1 or1um was filled t 
with attentive list eners. The od capa~ity 
of the spiri tual life a cle eepenmg 
t d" f G ' a rer under s an rng o od's r evealed tl·uth -

greater zeal for t he kingdom' s and a 
the aim <ind purpose of th s work ~ere 

ese meetings. 
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We feel that in a measure at least we 
have approximated the purpose. On Fri
day evening in appreci-ation for the serv
ices of our General Missionary Secretary 
an offering was received which was laid 
on the altar for missiona ry pUl·poses. 
We are grateful that it was possible for 
Dr. Kuhn to spend t his time with us. 
The meetings were of great blessing to 
everyone present. We a re continuing 
with two more weeks of evangelistic 
meetings. May God bless the efforts in 
t he upbuilding of his Kingdom! 

GEORGE A. LAN G. 

Ta coma Gives Successful . Dra ma 

The happy people who filled the German 
Baptist church were quick with their con
gratulations as sooR as our pastor , Rev. 
A. Husmann, pronounced the benediction. 
Once again we were privileged to listen to 
a program rendered by our young peo
ple's classes, the King's Daughters and 
Knights of Honor classes. 

Miss Marie Langenbach was in charge 
of the program. Miss Lucy Ahrens led 
the wor ship service, using "Dreams That 
Never Come T rue" as her topic. 

The main feature of the evening was 
a play entitled, "The Dream That Came 
True." The story deals with the Walden 
family, whose very action and words ex
pressed their love for money. Through 
the youngest child, Teddy, and t he 
wealthy, but godly Morgan famHy-the 
Dream Came True and the Waldens 
decided to have Chrlst as their God. 

The biblical stories of Cain a nd Abel, 
Abraham iand I saac Widow's Mite Fool
ish Farmer, Rich Young Ruler, L~rd of 
Talents, The Ten Virgins, and the Judg
ment Day, presented in p antomime, com
posed the dream and showed the com
parison of mone~-loving and God-fear· 
ing people. 

The cast is a s follows: Mr. Walden, 
Henry Schmunk, Jr. ; Mrs. Walden, Al ice 
Stuer!11er; Tommy Walden, Joames 
Schmidtke; Alice Walden, Ruth Nielsen; 
Teddy Walden, Anna May Heidt; Bobb1 
:::Iden.' Arthur Stolz; Mr. Morgan: Al~ 
~ t Ormay; Mrs. Mor gan, Hairel R1epe , 

Re_ader, Lucy Ahrens · Spirit of Steward
slup, Marie Langenbach· and cast of 
pantomimers. ' 

E Much credit is due to Mr. <and Mrs. 
d:~ard Stabbert, who directed the play. 

Guitar selections by Miss Myrtle Moes
~er and Mr. Byrne a solo "Come Ye 
thl:ssecl,''. sung by Miss Ev~ Yost, and 

otFenng concluded the program. 
claWe hope t11at the K. D. and K. H. 
t ~ses go on in their work, and prove 
. 
0 e ~ continual inspiration and blessing 

in their church. 

• • • 
1 Motorist's Wife : "What lovely fleecy 

~-ouds ! I'd just love to be up there sit· 
mg on °ne of them." 

Motorist: "All rigl1t. You drive the 
car. "- Tit-Bits. 
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The 
The Youthful School 

H ILDA RICHMOND 

Several new.comers had urged the es
tab.ishment of a church school in the 
community. At last the old, dalipidated 
chur.ch was opened for the first session. 
There was no boom in the rural sect: on ; 
but four or five families moving in with 
growing children did make a difference 
in the f eeble district school and in other 
ways. The older people had seen t heir 
boys and girls start townward as soon as 
they were old enough and had grown 
discouraged; but new blood and younger 
workers in the neighborhood made thingi; 
look brighter. 

"And now," said- the prime mover in 
the new undertaking to the other · new
comers, "let's see if we cannot keep this 
Sunday school youthful! I 've lived in 
several places where everything was 
planned from an adult standpoint, but 
let's avoid that error." 

For tunately the others were of the 
same mind; for all had children and 
wanted the best for them. So the move
ment was launched without advertising 
that fact to any but the families that had 
worked so hard for the great event. 

The ver y first Sunday t he little chil
dren had the best places in the old church 
and appeared on the "fiatform," as one 
little boy called it, to sing a children's 
song that one of t he women had taught 
them. From that very hour the childr en 
were first in every plan. Each child came 
to the "flatform" many times yearly to 
recite memory work and to sing songs 
graded to their needs. 

At socials the children had a prom
inent place on t he program, and every
th ing was planned for their special bene
fit. Of course, the older folks had their 
fair share, but that was n ot the lion's 
share. 

Finally, when even t he careless began 
to observe how much was done for the 
hitherto neglected children of the increas
ing school, a middle-aged man, a good 
Christian in his way, was heard to re
mark that if country p eople had followed 
the rule of thinking always of t he boys 
and girls, there might be a different story 
to tell about the exodus of young people 
from the country. 

What that rural school did might well 
be imitated by many larger organiza
tions. Falling into the rut of thinking 
more cTf the older folks than the children 
in church school work is a very common 
fault. The best classrooms, the best 
equipment, and the best teachers are 
giv:n to the adults. "Anyone can teach 
little children" is a common saying. The 
adults have their funds for class so.cials 
and enjoy enter tainments -at real ban-
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Sunday School 
quets; but t he childr en are supposed to 
be s atisfied with cocoa and cookies at 
their good times : not that the adults 
have too much, for a good social program 
is a fine thing for any church school 
class; but, rather, that the children and 
young people are overlooked. 

Blessed are those church school leaders 
who have the vision of youth! A school 
that keeps youthful in tone will be a 
gro,ving organ·zation, and the Savior of 
little chi'dren will add his blessing to the 
work.- Church School Journal. 

Children 's Music 
LEE McCnAE 

Making Song Words Unmistakable 

Much objection has been made-and 
rightfully-to the words of many oof our 
favorite songs for little people because 
of their symbolism. All symbols are so 
much Greek to young minds, and ludi
crous mis takes are made by the children 
because they are not understood. So we 
find them singing gleefully strange ideas 
such as : "A sun bean, a sun bean, J esu s 
wants me for a sun bean. A sun bean, 
a sun bean, I 'll be a sun bean for him." 

This particular song (and there are 
many like it) is a favorite because of its 
rhythmic swing, while the thought it is 
meant to carry is excellent. Ins tead of 
trying to explain how .childr en can be 
lik e sunbeams, 011e Los Angeles leader 
has changed the words so that they can. 
not be misunderstood. Her pupils sing 
to that same m elody: 

"Jrsus wants me for a helper, 
To work for him each day. 

In every way try to please him, 
At home, at school, at play. 

Chorus : 

A helper, a helper! J esus wants me for 
a helper. 

A help-r, a helper l I'll be a helper for 
h:m." 

Singing Their Own Thoughts 

The children of one Primary depart
ment greatly enjoy adding new "verses" 
to the old familiar song, " Praise Him, 
Praise Him." 

After the firs t two verses the t eacher 
asked, "What else can we do besides 
praise and serve?" 

The words came fast, "Help ," "Hear,'' 
" Honor," "Talk," "Pray to," "Think of," 
etc. Each was immediately put into song, 
though some had to be chanted in order 
to make the meter. The eager way in 
which they ke.Pt suggesting new t houghts 
and their k~en divers'ty showed bright 
m inds. At least a dozen times they sang 
the strain without seeming to tire, and 
several hands were still up when the 
leader changed the order of service
Primary Teacher's Quarterly. 

A Protest Against Hurtful 
H eresies 

Some very good people some time ago 
withdrew from some of their brethren on 
the ground that the group they were 
leaving had taken 

God out of Chr ist 
The blood out of the cross, 
The Spirit out of the Bible, 
Faith out of salvation, 
The fire out of hell, 
Life out of the grave, and 
Water out of the baptistry. 
No wonder they withdrew! 

Rosie 's Love 
"I wish I had some money to buy 

grandma some flowers," said Mira. 
" I'd like to give· her many beautiful 

things to look at while she's sick," said 
May. "You know she could look at pic
tures in books when it wouldn't be g ood 
!for her to read." 

E dward had just come past the fruit
stand. "If I had money enough I'd buy 
gradma a big basket of grapes and cher
ries and other fruit," he said. 

Rose was not talking about the won
derful things she would send grandma if 
she had lots of money. She got her ma
gazine paste and an old book, and was 
busy with her own th:ngs she had in 
the house. Soon she had a scrap-book of 
pretty pictures made for grandmother . 

That night R ose searched everywhere 
for wild flowers for her sick grand
mother. 

Some days after this she picked wild 
strawberries, and after hours of hard 
work had a quart for her. Rose did not 
have money to do things with, but love 
and thought showed her how to bring 
joy to others. 

The Load of Sin 
As an Indian evangzlist was preach

ing, a fl ippant youth interru~ted him. 
"You t ell about the burden of sm. I feel 
none. How heavy is it? Eighty pounds? 
Ten pounds?" 

The preacher answered, "Tell me, if 
you laid four hundred weight on a corpse, 
would it feel the load 7" 

"No, because it's dead," replied the 
youth. 

The preacher said, "That spirit, too, 
is dead which feels no load of sin."
Guldax. 

Many Kinds of Mosquitoes 
Entomolog"sts, people who study in

sects, tell us that there are 1500 species 
of mosquitoes known to scientists. Out 
of these ther e are 130 or 140 in the 
United States alone. However, a mos
quito under any other name may bite as 
sharply. 
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German Baptists of Oklahoma 
We are proud of our German Baptists 

of the State of Oklahoma. The r eason 
why? Beca use we are happy in the serv
ice of the King and t r y to do our best in 
spreading the gospel a nd the good news 
to our neighbors. With the help of God 
we desire to build wit h Christ his glori
ous K ingdom. If we knew the exact 
number of German Bapt ists in the State 
of Oklahoma, including those that ar e 
in our E nglish sp eaking Baptist churches 
an<l elsewhere, we would be surprised at 
the lar ge number. At an Association of 
English Bapt ists t he writer met quite a 
number of Baptists, who were formerly 
members of our German Baptist churches, 
an d quite a number claimed to be of Ger
man descent. Sever al E nglish 'Baptist 
minister s boasted of having a wif e of 
Ger man descent a nd' they praise her 
highly for loyalt y, piety and devotion, 
etc. We, a s six German Bapt ist churches, 
are proud of our 500 members. 

We met for our 1932 Association at 
Gotebo. A goodly number of delegates 
and visitors came to make the associa
tion a success. God did open t he win
dows of heaven .and poured down his 
blessings. If someone did not r eceive a 
blessing, it was his own fault . Good 
spir itua l food was offered in abundance. 
The ministers of Oklahoma, F. W . Soco
lofsky, A. Rosner and Chas. Wagner , and 
the invited guest, Bro. P . Hint ze of 
H ur nville, Texas, were faithf ul as am
bassadors of Chr ist in bringing his mes
sage to his people and f riends. We h ave 
a large number of men and women in our 
Association, who take a wholehea rted 
interest in t he kingdom of God. One of 
our foremost br ethren is our missionar y
colporter Bro. H. G. Geis of Okeene, who 
is doing a wonder ful _work in his house
to-house-visits, t est ifying for his Lord 
and selling Bibles. God be with him! 

Our host of young people are anxious 
to be on t he firing line and t hey do not 
need t o be asked twice to help. They 
know how to do it. A program was ren
dered on th e Saturday evening in a 
very excellent way. They a re a lso willing 
to receive instruct ion a nd t o let the 
spirit of Christ lead them. As to our six 
'churches we can say, that we have our 
ups a nd downs, but nevertheleiss, we be
lieve in a none-s top adv.ance, in none-stop 
work and in none-s top prey ing. 

We, the Asso.ciation of Oklahoma, thank 
the member s of t he Salem Church very 
mu.ch for your hospit ality. We wish you 
God's blessing in your service. "Be thou 
fa ithful unto deat h and I will give you 
t he crown of life." CHAS. w AGNER. 

• • • 
A Nigerian dist rict officer, finding his 

stewar d unsatisfactory, dischar ged him. 
Tom asked for a reference, so the district 
officer gave him the following : 

"Tom has been my steward for ten 
months. He says he wants a good berth. 
Anyone who is looking for a good stew
ard should give Tom a wide one."-Tirl
Bits. 

South Dakota Association at Plum 
Creek Church 

The 45th South Dakota Association 
met with t he P lum Creek church from 
Sept. 28-0ct. 2. Ideal weather made a 
good attendance possible. A great theme, 
" The Unchanging Chris t ," was set up 
by the progra m committee. Everyone 
present was eager to hear what would 
be said about it. The t able was spread. 
Bro . . W. Helwig preached the first night 
on " The Uncha nging Chr ist changes the 
lives of t hose wh o believe on him with 
all t heir hearts." Next we heard some 
good papers from the breth1·en : E. 
Broeckel on "The Christ in the Old Tes
tament;" A. Stelter, " The Christ in the 
Gospels ;" F . W. Schaefer, "The Christ 
in t he Epistles ;" G. W. Pust, "J esus in 
Church History;" E. Gutsche "Jesus 
in the conception of men outside the 
Chur.ch" (past); M. DeBoer, "J esus in 
the Church" (present ) ; B. Schlipf "J e
sus in the concept ion of men outside the 
Church" (present) ; R. Kaiser , "J esus 
and the F amily; " J . G. Rot t "J esus in 
our Midst," and J . L. Schmidt, "The J e
sus of t he Fut ure." Wha t a· wealth of 
mate~al ! All to show the glory of Christ 
and to str engthen our faith in him. 

. Now let us t urn to the reports from the 
different churches. It humbles us when 
we h~r of the meagerly visited prayer
meetmgs, t he prayerless churchmembers 
the m~my unconverted· young people ii; 
our nudst and the joy we seem to mani
fest w~en t he burden of giving is being 
made lighter. (May God for give !) On 
t he other hand we rejoice in seeing the 
Sunday school. work progress and young 
P.eople aCwha~e~mg ~ a more earnest and 
sincere n stian hfe and a desire f . 
real r eviva l. (Thanks be to God !) Ot a 

F rom the reports we go back to the 
~ermons. Bro. M. DeBoer preached on 

The love toward Christ," J ohn 21 . 
Bro. G. W. P ust on "The Chan ·n ·18• 
the U nchanging Christ," Luke 2 ~2 ~ ;nd 
13 : 8 ; Bro. H . C. Baum, visit1'ng' ~tb. 
Ufl 0 "L' . L' W I h . ' n rvmg a ife accordi t 
will of God" Col 4.12 . B ng o the 

' . . , ro B S hr 
delivered a good "Mission Se . · c,, 1Pi' 
the text Mark 16 : 15, 16 . Bro unon on 
brought t he 1 · ' · E. Broeckel 

c osmg sermon "J 
alone," Matt. 17 :8. A fi .' esus 

ne series of mons,-ever yone born of G d ser-
into t he hearts of men. 0 and poured 

Very much like t hese ser 
devotional talks. The fi t mons Wete the 
b B M rs one wa . Y ro . . DeBoer "R 8 g iven 
Christ,'' 2 T im. 2 :8. ' He emer_nber J esu!l 
the thought, "What we t~edtmtect Upon 
The second was given b n {, we are.'' 
on "T~e Center of F·ai[h ~ro. F . Blick 
~e ~aid '. J esus points to '. John 14:1. 
~eheve tn God, believe I it . by saying: 

t hi rd was given b B a so in me." Th 
"Ch . Y ro A e 

r1st t he same " H b · · A. Voigt 
out. t hat Jesus j s thee . 13 18. !le Pointed 
per1ence of salvation same in the e 

Last but not least ·, >c-
hours for which th vere the quiet h I 
had d e Program a f 
I ff ma e a r rangements B corrrmittee 
io was the speaker. .In ro. J. F . Olt-

t he quiet ness 
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of the hour he a roused u s to hear t he 
voice of God. He spoke on: " T he Ca ll 
from Above," "The Ca ll from Within," 
and "The Call from Wit hout ." 

Another event of inspiration were the 
talks given to the Sunday school. Bro. 
A. Stelter used a n object lesson to bring 
home in a s imple way the words of Je
sus : "Ye ar e the light of the world." 
Bro. B. Schlipf spoke on "Praying in 
Secret," and Bro. R. Koa iser using another 
object lesson on " Christ forgiving Sin." 
God bless our Sunday schools ! 
Anoth~r feature of the a ssociat ion was 

the music. We had t he privilege of list
ening to solos, duet s, t rios, qua r tets (la 
dies a nd male) a nd t he well-trained 
choir of the entertaining church. The 
music helped to bring abou t a spi r it of 
praise and thankfulness. An offering 
for missions was taken which amounted 
to $100. 

We must say it was good to be in 
Plum Creek. E ver ything went smooth ly 
~nder the able leadership of their m in
ister . We would not forget t he dea r 
sis ters who in t he spirit of Chris t served 
us with fine meals a nd made u s feel at 
home in ever y wa; . God bless the good 
people at Plum Creek ! R . KAISER. 

Go Thou and Do Likewise 
Rev. J . Weinbender , pastor of our 

church at Glidden, Sask., has forwarded 
~o us a n encouraging repor t of t he activ
ity of t he members in t he Young P eo
ple's Society' who ser ve on t he committee 

·for distributing liter ature The young 
people distributed missionary literatur e 
and the following letter · 
" Th · . 

. e Ghdden Ba ptist Church 
Glidden, Sask ' 

To whom it may conce rn: 
We are aski h · · f r a n offering f ng eac friendly giver od 

M:' . or the sa ke of our Lord a n 
t h1ss1ons. It will be design ated to carrY 
t h: tgospel of salvation t o a lost world , so 
to 

0 
maLny a heart may be brought closer 

'Eur ord and Savior 
very · 

in his h ~an according -as he purposeth 
ingly, 01~.ar t, so let him g ive ; not grudg
cheerful ~f necessity : for God loveth a 

giver .' 2 C 9 7. 
May G . or. ' 

od bless you! . 

Tha nking you, 
The Committee: 

K ARL F RIED, 

AUG. R ENZ, 
JOHN FRIED, ,, 

As REV. J . W EI NBENDER· 

PeopJea l'esuJt of this effort t hese youn~ 
$100 f expect to have t he fin e sum o t 
Offe · 

0
1' our Missionar y a nd Benevolen 

ring Th. h for our 
tl'ea sur · ~ mea ns muc . be 
\Veil y at this t ime Would i t not 

\VOl'th h '} . ot he'f 
Young -w I e for some of our 'I 

People to follow t heir example · 

St ... • • . 
reet-ca . , d thlS 

t ransfer 1 Condu ctor: ' Ma a m, 
I t has expired,, t 

mu;ha e l Lady. : "Well you can ' t expenc 
e se 'th ' r ly ~e -t ilated." w1 t he ears so poo 
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Diamond Jubilee m Cincinnati 
F r om October 24-30 the Wa lnut St reet 

German Baptis t Church ·celebra ted it s 
75th anniversacy. On most of t hese days 
t he weather was ideal. Above t he pulpit 
in large golden letter s, and along t he 
walls in smaller letters s igns with thE: 
inscription "75th Anniversary" reminded 
the visi tors at once of t he event. Large 
vases of beaut iful flower s adorned t he 
platform a nd window sills , wh ile ga r 
lands of colorful foliage decorated the 
walls. A number of these flora l tributes 
we re sent in memory of former members 
of the chur ch by r elatives. Many letter s 
of congr atulation from former pastors 
and friends indicated the Jove a nd high 
esteem cherished by t he sp irit ua l sons 
and daughters of the mother church. 

On Sunday morning, October 23, the 
beloved pastor , Rev. P. C A. Mena rd , 
gave a his tor ical sketch of the develop
ment a nd work of the church during the 
'75 yea rs of its existence. Monday eve
ning the offic ial .celebl'at ion began. P rof. 
H. von Ber ge brought the introductory 
message, founded on Heb. 12 : 1. In a 
very appropri ate and inspiring way, he 
spoke of t he cloud of \vitnesses interested 
in the celebration and applied their test i
mony to the past, present and fu tu re 
activity of t he church. A r obed choir of 
about 50 memebers- most of whom at 
one time had .been members of t he church 
- under direction of the capable Br other 
W<alter A. Kuehn, helped much to lend 
dig nity and inspiration to all t he serv
ices of t he week. 

Tuesday n ight was devoted to the 
neighbor ing churches. Dr. G. Lawson of 
the Lincoln Park Bapt is t Chur.ch was 
the chief speaker. In an inspiring ad
dress . he pointed to the sources of 
s trength in a New Testament church. A 
number of pastors, including t he a ssociate 
secretary of the Baptist state work, fol
lowed. All the greet ings an d congra tu
lations showed the high est eem accorded 
to the church and its p astor by the Chr is
tia n forces of t he community. 

Wednesday was women 's day. The 
after noon meeting was devoted t o remi
niscences by members of the Ladies Aid. 
The president, Mrs. A. Antich, p res ided. 
A ladies quartet was r endered by t he 
Mesda mes L . Vielha uer , M. Antich, O. 
Mena rd and L. Schmidt. The chief ad
dresses were given by Mrs. E. Dehner t, 
Mrs. E. Kuehn, Mrs. A. Thompson and 
Mrs. S. Daniel Bell. 

Our General Secret ary of the Y . P . & 
S. S. W. U., Bro. A. P. Mihm, was on bis 
way to t he meeting (accompanied· by 
Rev. Men a rd a nd the under s igned) when , 
because of the r a in, on Corvine St ., he 
s lipped, fell and broke his r ight leg near 
t he a nkle. We hastened to take him to 
t he Deaconess Hospital, where ·a special
ist of g reat r eputation took care of him. 
While our brother's plans for the near 
fu t ure a re upset, a complete recovery is 
in sight . 

F or the evening· service, which also 
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E difice of tire Walnut Street Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio 

was under auspices of the Women's Mis
sionar y Society, Rev. A. P. Mihm was t o 
be the speaker . In his absence t he un
dersigned was asked to fill his p lace. 
P salm 48.: 10 suggested some fitting 
t hough ts for t he occasion. 

F riday evening at 6: 15 the banquet 
sta r ted. About 175 persons had secured 
t icket s a nd wer e served at two s ittings. 
Some in teresting short speeches seasoned 
t he sumptuous f eas t and prepared for 
t he meet ing that was to follow. Rev. C. 
A. Daniel a nd Prof . F . W . C. Meyer , 
bot h sons of the church , were th e pr in
cipal speakers. Bro. Daniel in a very 
fas cinating way related experiences of 
his early boyhood, his conver sion , bis per
secution for Christ's sake, his call t o the 
ministry, etc., ther eby consider ably por
t raying the deep spiritual life of t he 
church life in days gone by. Prof . Meyer , 
his lifelong friend, in his inimitable way, 
supplemented and enlar ged the pi.cture. 
Others followed. A r oll ca ll revealed the 
fact that all t he char t er members have 
j oined t he heavenly ch urch, while only 2 
were members between 40 <and 50 year s. 
The meeting gave evidence to a ll present 
that remains t rue to t his day : " As the 
mountains are a round J e1:usalem (Cin
cinnati) so t he Lord is round a bout his 
people from henceforth even for ever" 
(Psalm 125 :2). 

The Sunday was the g reat day of the 
feast. Under t he leadership of B ro. 0. 
W. Schmidt the Sunday school was ad
dressed by R. Brunner , E. Schmidt, Ed. 
Noll, F. W. C. Meyer, C. A. Daniel, Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs. G. N . Thomssen and Chr . 
Dippel. In the following service P r of. 
Meyer brought an inspiring message, 
based on the t ext Ph il. 3 :7: " Um Christi 
willen." P ersonal experiences and ob-

servations of his former Cincinnati life 
made it illuminating and interesting. 

The B. Y. P. U. meeting, under t he 
direct ion of it s ca pable president, Miss 
Viola Har t man , kept st ep with the or der 
of t~e day. 

In the following final service the Misses 
Ruth and Viola H artman, nieces of Rev. 
C. A. Daniel and Mrs. R. Suevern, con
ducted the openi ng exercises. They called 
on Rev. E . J . Baumgartner of Dayton 
to lead in the opening prayer. After 
Rev. P. C. A. Menar d had1 thanked a ll 
friends who in some way had helped to 
make t h '! jubilee a success, B ro. Daniel 
took charge of the service. It was to be 
a con secration service for all pr esent. 
With this object in view serious touching 
word!'; were spoken first by F . W. C. 
Meyer, followed by C. A. Daniel. .In 
front of the pulpit stood a cross with 
128 candles, each r epresenting a member 
of the chur.ch who during t he 75 ye.a.rs 
once had labored with the church, but 
already bad gone to glory. Dressed in 
wh ite the Misses Hartman lighted t he 
candles, while their uncle, C. A. Daniel, 
pointed to t he pr actical lessons offered 
by the scene and its meaning for us. 
Deep impress ions were made, no doubt 
new r esolutions fo1·med. May they be 
last ing. c. DIPPEL. 

No Reflection on Rastus 
Boss: " You'r e late this mor ning, Ras

tus!" 

Rastus : " Well, sah, when ah looked in 
de glass dis morning ah couldn' t see 
mahse!f there, so ah thought ah'd gon e 
to work. Later ah discovered dat de 
glass had dr opped outa de frame!" 
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Practicing Brotherhood m Our 
Neighbor hood 

Luke 10 :-25-37 
Three Philosophies of Li f e. Some one 

has said that there are but three philos
ophies of lif e concerning property. All 
three are illustrated here. First : What 
is yours is mine, and: I mean t o have it. 
That was t he philosophy of the robbers 
as they r elieved this man of his posses
sions. That is still the philosophy of 
many. And not all of these go about our 
s treets at night armed with r evolvers; 
some sit in high pla ces and are highly 
respect ed. Second: What is mine is 
mine, and I mean to keep it. That was 
the philosophy of the priest and the Le
vite. They could not ri sk becoming cere
monia lly unclean. Nor could they affor d 
to give of their time and t heir money. 
This class is also still quite a ctive. Third: 
What is mine is yours, a nd you may use 
i t. The Samaritan gave of his wine and 
of his t ime, he gave of his oil and of his 
toil, and he used his pence and h e used 
his sen se. Of what value is life a nyway 
unless we can help those who are lying 
wounded on our byways of life ? 

A Changed E mphasis. The quest ion, 
"Who is my neighbor?" brought forth 
t his story, but the stor y ends with a 
question that changed t he whole com
plexion of the matter: " Which was neigh
bor unto him?" T he question is not, who 
is my neghbor? but t o whom may I show 
t he spirit of neighborliness ? J esus would 
have u s know that we can be neighbors 
t o every one who is in need, whether that 
need be physical. mental, moral, or sp ir 
it ual. 

Helping My N eighbor Discover the 
Best. If you kn ew th at your neighbor 
was afH"cted with some phys ical ailment , 
and you knew a cure f or that a ilment, 
what sort of neighbor wou ld you be if 
you withheld that knowledge ? But aren't 
many of our neighbors in need of Christ 
and what he can give ? 

December 18, 1932 

Spreading the True Christmas 
Spir it 

Phil. 4 : 14-19 
The S pirit of Joy. T here is no other 

day in the whole year on which there is 
such universal joy as on Chr ist mas day. 
Its spfr it transcends nation race and 
color. "Mer ry Christmas" it hea1·d ~very
where. The church bells p eal forth t he 
g la d message. Beautiful Christmas 
ca rols and Christmas music ar e hear d 
over t he rariio. Greetings a r e sent, not 
on ly from friend to friend, bu t from na
tion to na tion. Children g-ather under 
Ch~istmas trees or before fi re-places, 
t hen· hearts bubbli ng over with joy. Many 

efforts ·are made that none shall be with
out _something to make t hem happy on 
Christmas day. But the greatest and 
most abiding joy comes to t hose who 
have had a part in making others happy. 
T he secret of Christmas joy is the secret 
of Christ ian joy. What a world this 
w?uld be if the spirit of joy, of good 
w1~l, of helpfulness, and the effor t to 
~rmg JOY to others would dominate our 
~1v~s t hroughout the entire year! But 
1sn ~ that t he ultimate goal of Christ's 
coming to earth ? 
~ Message of Glad Tidings. The an

~el_ s message was : "I bring you good 
tidings of great joy . ... for unto you is 
born a Savi?r." T~e good news was that 
God had given his most precious gift 
unto men. J:Iere is t he fundamental mes
sage o! Chris tmas, t hat a loving F a ther 
gave his only ? egotten Son, that we might 
have eternal ltfe through him. It is good 
news when someone decides to live n t 
fo r self, but for others. It is good ~e;s 
when a soul turns from its sinful w 
to walk. t he "Jesus road"· i" t 1·s ayhs 

d · • · sue 
goo news m fact, that there is joy in the 
p~·esence of the angels of heaven. It is 
go?~ news, news to make men and angels 
reJOICe, when a young person ded" t 
h " h 1- 1ca es 1~ or . er . 1fe t o Christian service. 

Cultivating the Spirit of W 1 . ors iip. 
The first act of the W~se men after they 
ha<l found the ~hild J esus was t o fall 
down a~d worship him. Worship ought 
~ be g iven a much larger p lace in our 
lives today, not only at Christmas t ime 
but ~hroughout t he year. To receive all 
t~e JOY of Christmas, a nd not worsh· 
h im whose birth it commemorat s · tip 

· d e , I S O 
m1sun er st and the meaning of Ch . t 
T I ris mas 

o ce ebrate Christmas in a way th t 
does not honor Christ is t o adJ" ud a 

I ge our -
s~ ves unworthy of this greates t of all 
gifts .. When ~c contemplate its myster 
we will worship and adore him. Y 

December 25, 1932 
Christmas in Picture s • ong, and 

Story 
Luke 2 :8-20 

CMistma~ in Pictu,.e and S tory. The 
mos t beautiful, delicate and best 1 d 
~tory of all Christendom is t o be f:;~d 
in ~he second chapter of Luke's gos el 
Ar t ists have tried t o catch its .. t P · 
d "ct t h · spiri , and 

ep1 . e1~· _concept ions on canvas. Its 
v:ry s1mpbc1ty, however , makes it elu
sive. After they have done their b t 
our hearts st ill feel that brush d es ' 
vas cannot reveal -all the h idd a nb can
M b t "f 1 en eauty any eau 1 u a nd inspit'in . t . · 
of the nativity have been P ~ tp1dc ur es 
ho Ir! · ain e , but . w cou a n art ist depict a ll the m 
in the soul of a pure virgin moth oods 
herself is still a stonished at th er , who 
ful experience that God ha e w~nder-

s graciously 

g ranted her . How can he a llow all the 
tenderness of a holy child 's b irth in a 
manger. How can even an ar tist soul 
grasp all the splendor and glory of myr
iad of angels bur s ting into song : "Glor y 
to God in the h ighest," or t he effect of 
such a demonstration of div ine glory and 
r eality of the unseen upon a little group 
of humble shepherds? It is all too much 
for human heart and hand. 

Chris tmas in Song. The Chris tmas 
carols have been our best loved treasures 
of song. To the German people t here is 
no song to compare with F ranz Gruber·s 
"Silen t Night, Holy N ight." 

"Silent night, holy night, 
She~herds pray at the sigh t ; 
Glories stream· from heaven afar, 
Golden beams from the eas tern star, 
Comes the glor ious morn, 
Comes the g lorious morn." 

It was afte r his ret urn from a visit to 
Pa ies~ine t hat Phi llips Brooks, a great 
American preacher , wrote his beautiful 
hymn: " O Litt le Town of Bethlehem." 

" How s ilen tly, how silently, 
T he wondrous Gift is given! 
So God imparts to human hea r ts 
The blessings of his h eaven. 
No e~r c~n hear his coming ; 
But m t his world of s in 
Where meek soul s will ~eceive him s till , 
The dear Chr ist enters in." 

J an uar y 1, 1933 

Facing Life Gallantly 
1 Cor. 16: 13, 14 

T~'Strind fas t" : That means Loyalty. 
. e. language used h er e is t ha t of sol

d~ermg. We are r eminded of the story 
a out the skeleton of a Roman soldier 
w?o was found stan ding er ect at his p ost 
with sword d 1 . th an iarness m place amon g 
t he t ~hes of one of th e cities of Ita ly 
. a ad been buried by a volcanic er up

tion. . Loyal to his commander he had 
~:mam~ at his post of duty, even t hough 1 cos t im his life. Such loyalty to our 
~~:~ ~hommander is sor ely needed t oday. 

1
; at loyalty to h im comes t he Joy-

~ Y to Your church and group. We ought 
bo ~now why we are Christians , a nd then 
e rue to our convictions r egardless of 
w~~t ~thers may say or think. 

Qm t You like men, be stron g" : T hat 
moans Courage. There is a negat ive ancl 
a posit ive qua lity in courage. It t akes 
cour~ge to refuse t o do cer tain things, 
an,~ it takes courage t o do cer tain t hings. 

T~us shalt say no " is a strong word 
~sed in the Bible. Th•at little word "no" 
is one of t he g reatest words in a ny la n
g uage. It is almost the shortest word, 
Yet it is hardes t to pronou nce. In the 
book of E sth er we find the story of 
Queen Vasht i answering t he comman d of 
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her drunken husband, the king, with a 
ringing "No." She knew that it would 
cost her her position, her wealth, her 
fame, her comforts, and perhaps even 
her life. But that " no" saved her char
acter and her honor. We need young 
people with backbone enough to say "no" 
to even the semblance of wrong. We 
have t oo many "yessers" among our 
young people, and older ~olk~ to_o. They 
say yes to influences and mv1t.at10ns even 
though their conscience says no. No 
character has ever gr own strong t hat 
has not learned to say no. 

However that is not the entire quality 
of courage'. Courage must be pos itive 
also. This is military phraseology. A 
soldier mus t march forward. A Chris
tia n soldier must have the conviCtion t o 
say and do certain th_ings. Jesus ~old 
his disciples about tn a ls that awaited 
them if t hey would be his followers. 
They would be persecuted, stoned, and 
slain. But he said: "I send you out;" 
and t hey went. Think of the courage of 
Paul a ft er they ha d stoned him at Lystra. 
We need red blooded Chris tians tod11y: 
Christians with courage to speak a nd 
pr opagate the truths of the gospel. Let 
loyalty and courage be the watchword for 
1933. 

J anuary 8, 1933 

How May We Know G od's W ill ? 
Ps. 119 : 105-112 

It is indeed hea rtening th11t there are 
many sincere folks who ar e . diligently 
trying to know and do the will of God 
in their own Jives. How may we know 
what his will is for us ? That is t he prob-
] I t is never given to us all "cut and 
em. "th t dried." It is not known w1 ou any 

effort on our own part to _use the means 
that God has set at our disposal ;or our 
guidance. What are these mea ns . . 

The Bible. As a symbol ~f t he Bible 
the psalmist is using t~e little ~andle 
f t I ,,.hich the Oriental strnpped 
oo - a mp .. ' Th" 

to his sandal j ust abov7 the toes. is 
lamp lit the way for his feet whenever 
he walked through the dar~ess. The 
B"lb . h a lamp for our lives as we 

1 e is sue . t f ur 
walk through the intr1ca e ways o o 
earthly pilgrimage. God has revealed 
himself and his will in its pa~es. B~t 
we must be diligent r eaders of 1t, else i t 

.11 d more good that t he foot-w1 o us no 
lamp unlighted. 

C . Conscience has often been onscience. . 
called the ; oice of God in the s?ul. It is 
that monitor of the soul .which ::-y~: 
This is wrong, do not do it, or. t is is 
right and good, you ought t o d~ it. And 
when we clo t hat which we believe t o be 
r ight our conscience is a t peace, but when 
we refus'l, our souls a re ill at ea.se. w_e 
mus t be careful here, for conscience 1s 
not inf a llible. Moi:eover ~hen om: con! -
science does not pnck us, it may s imp Y 
have become dull through abuse or .neg
lect. It can be a nd ought to be enlig~t
ened. God ha s g iven it t o us as a gmde 
t o know his will. 

Prayer. Whoever would know the will 

of God for his life mus t seek diligently 
in prayer for the guidance of God's Holy 
Spirit . J esus promised that the Holy 
Spirit would come and guide us. We 
must seek that guidance and follow 
wJ1ere it leads one step at a t ime, cost 
what it may. 

R eason. God has given us our reason 
and he expects us to use it. If we t hink 
honest ly, and use these other means t hat 
God has set at our disposal, we shall 
probably discover the will of God. If we 
make a mistake, he will for give us. But 
how can we presume upon his mercy 
when we have m ade no effort to know his 
will? 

Expe1·ience. The experience of life 
may also be God-given means for us to 
know his will. H ow often we have prayed 
for guidance in a certain matter, a nd 
went ahead, feeling that we were doing 
right, only to find tha't we had made a 
mis take. It is h ere that folks often lose 
faith in any divine guidance. However , 
that exp erience may have been the only 
way in which- God could r eveal h is will 
t o us. 

Un der A fric a 's Sun 
A. ORTH NER 

In t he homeland the weather often 
exer t s a s trong influence over t h e attend
ance at chur.ch services, even t hough t her e 
is not sufficient r eason . The church is 
comfortably wa rm, t here is an agreeable 
atmosphere, also opportunity for con
venien t transportation and the p eople 
have good clothes to wear. But here in 
the Bekom mountains i t is quite differ ent. 
I have often felt sorry on a cold rainy 
Sunday, to see t he people who have come 
to our meet ings crouched together on t he 
seats with legs and ar ms folded. There 
are not ma ny soaking-wet clothes to be 
seen because these church-goers do not 
wear any clothes. Neither is it very 
comfortable in this chapel made of clay 
wit h holes to ser ve as door s and win
dows, so that it is r eally surpris ing t h at 
t he people come to th e meet .ings at a ll. 
Nevertheless during t he rainy season 
ther e h as been a gratif ying gr owth in 
attenda nce both at the services a nd in 
the Sunday school. We are anxious to 
build a chapel, and although there is 
little money at h and, we will n evertheless 
carry the stones together and make tile 
trusting by the end of the year we "\viii 
have a chapel to God's honor a nd glory. 
However, our t ask is not an easy one. 

Satan Is Also Very Busy 

E ven t hough the Chief is friendly t owa r d 
us (although r ecen tly not qu ite as much 
as before, since I did not order a set of 
fa lse teeth for h is highness ' mouth) he 
acted like a d'plomat at a disarman; en t 
conference. The more they t alk of dis
a rmament, the more t hey get rea dy in 
secr et to t ake arms. He tries to keep 
people from a ttending our meet ings be
cause he is afraid of losing his power a s 
t he influence of the Chief is so clo~ely 
connected \vith th e customs of the heathen. 

11 

The magicians support him in these 
views. However, we are· very glad that 
the young people and children come to us 
more a nd more, and so ar e brought un
der the influence of t he gospel a nd also 
learn the hymns which t hey then sing 
where others can hear t hem too. 

At the Market P lace 

Near the station of Belo there is a 
market p lace wher e t he people of the tribe 
gather t ogether ever y week not only t o 
buy or sell, but a lso to visit with each 
other and hear the latest news. Who
ever ha s any news, is soon surrounded 
by a circle of willing listeners. Some
times t he police of the Chief come there 
to capture people for work -an,d t hat 
causes fights and wounded ones. Assail
ants and defenders come here to have 
t heir wounds dressed, and to pour out 
t heir troubles. One man begged me to 
set his teeth back into his mouth 
that had been knocked out. They 
believe t he white man can do this. We 
make use of the opportunity we have at 
the market-place to invite people to our 
meetings. Sometimes we also sing ther e 
and preach the gosp el. The European 
does not hold out very long in this mar
ket because the stench of the meat takes 
his breath away, and the appearan.ce of 
it is not very good either. The barbecue 
from the large field -vats finds willing 
purchasers. These rats ar e roasted and 
smoked over the fire. 

Why the Women Are Not There 

Although in most tribes t he women are 
the main visitors in these Jl!arket-places, 
here they are not found at all. I asked 
the r eason for this and was t old, that 
they used to come, but t he women saw 
so many thin gs they wanted to buy, and 
then pestered t heir husbands for them. 
These disappointed wives grew so sulky 
that the husbands complained1, and so the 
elders of the tribe decided to forbid them • 
to come to t he market . 

A Testimony 

Not fa r from the station an old man 
lives who is growing blind. Recently 
when some of the elders of the tribe 
spoke disapprovingly of the Mission and 
the Ch1·istian faith, he t old them t he fol
lowing : "Formerly you lived in such 
fear t ha t if you were interrupted at meal
times and left even only for a few mo
ments, you could not enjoy your food 
when you r eturned for f ear some spirit 
had harmed the same in that short while . 
You did not even trust each ot her. Now 
you eat your food wit hout fea1· and 
laugh about many t hings that you a nd 
your fathers did .former ly. This has all 
come about because t he Mission came t o 
us and we have been enlightened . Many 
of us have r eason to thank the M iss ion 
t hat we have lived to be ol d and are still 
living." Th is expression in f avor of our 
Mission from .a. heath en is sur ely n ote
worthy, so we will cont inue to sow t h e 
seed and God will give th e incroose. 

Belo-Bekom, September 1, 1932. 
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Good Standard Fiction 

THE ENCHANTED BARN 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 

A home problem solved b y Shirly Hol· 
liste r who was pretty, swee t , naive, e ffic
ient an altogether adorable ending in the 
happy consummation of h er love affair. 
313 p ag es. 

PHOEBE DEANE 

By Grace Livingston Hill 

Books by this popular author have b een 
in great .Jcmand. They warm the h ean 
and cheer the mind. Phoebe Deane will 
£ascina.tc you. 

THE MAN OF THE DESER T 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 

Another of the good sellers p roducerl 
tiy this prolific writer. The love story 
of a daughter of luxur y and a plain man 
doing his wor k on the home mission fiel<i 
o f the Wcat. 

THE GIRL FROM MONTANA 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 
This is t he story of a lovable girl u pon 

whom seemed to rest an unbearable burden. 
From Mon tana she fices lo the East to 
escape the attentions of a man whom she 
d readed and feared. 220 pages. 

THE WITNESS 

By Grace Livin gston Hill 

The s tory of P aul Corlland, the scoffer 
turning aside from a promising worldly 
career to ta.kc u p a work in the slums. An 
exci t ing t alc. 337 pa ges. 

A NEW NAME 

By Grace Livin gston Hill 

P ortraying the career of a spoiled son 
of wealth into whose tile a great change 
came with happy results and the ful fillment 
ol his dreams. 303 pages. 

THE WHITE LADY 

By Grace Livingston Hill 

A book that will thrill any girl, and at 
the same time give her a deeper under
standing ol the vi ta l things o r life. Run 
as a serial in the " Baptist H erald" in 1932. 
293 pages. 

MISS EMELINE'S KITH AND KIN 

By Winifred Arnold 

A most diverting n arrative, 011e certain 
to make m any 'ricod s for the au thor. 
lt is ~ po rtrayal of A merican count•y life 
as it ;. lived in the villa ges of New Enii· 
land. 224 pa11es . 

WHITE DAWN 

By Theodora Peck 

A very fai.cinatinii story of a girl ol 
E nglisn and ticotch d escent and an In· 
dian b oy wh o acted as her protector. Full 
ol devoted loyalt y and heroism, in the 
end g iving his life to save the girl. 306 
pages. 

T HE K NOCK O N THE DOOR 
By Mary Caroline Holmes 

From the scenes of Allcnby's victorious 
march. T he s tory o l a man and woman 
who institute a s earch for their van ished 
Christ and the faith they believe they have 
outgrown. Cynthia Holden goes far in h er 
quest, leaving Jim. a you~g clergyman. to 
whom she is engaged, to 'tread t he wine· 
pre•• a lone." 239 pages. 

WEB OF ST EEL 
By Cyrus Townsend Brady 

A gripping story which keeps on gripping 
holding the reader t hrough t o t he end. It 
tells of the ruin of a bridge and the rescue 
of a dam. It, of cou:ae, baa a thread of 
love runn ing through tt. 336 pages. 

75 Cts. net. 85 Cts. by Mail 

On the fi ve following pages ma.!ly 
books suited to th e holiday •cason 
are lis ted, with brief d escriptions 
w hich will have especial interest lo; 
our reldcrs 

T hese lis ts arc representative of 
the books carried by our publication 
house at Cleveland 

Orders may be placed with the 
church agent or sent direc t to 

GERMAN B APTIST 
PUBLICATION SOCIETY 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

HER HUSBANDS HOME 
Ily E. Everett Green 

This is the story of the Durb ys of Linley 
Castle full of life a nd action witb a strong 
vein ol pat hos. 384 pages. 
MARTYRLAND 

fly Robert Simpson 
A tale of t bc da ys o f the Co venantcrs with 

Scotland as its scen e portraying days of p er
s ecution a nd b loodsh ed as well as God's pro· 
teer ion. 3 19 poges. 
HERSELF AND HER BOY 

Hy Amy Le Fcuvre 
T he s tory ol a n aris tocratic woman and her 

YClung son by a charming Chris tian writer. 
335 pages. 
THE PENNY PHILANTHROPIST 

Hy Clara E. Laughlln 
D esignated as a s tory that could b e 

true. acre we have portrayed the joy 
which comes to a woman selling news· 
papen who invested her penny in help· 
ing others. It ca1·rics inspiration with it. 
217 p•gcs. 
SIR RAOU L 

By J ames M. Ludlow. 
A s tory of the theft ol a n empire. vi(l

oroua, resounding In the clash of arms 
and the din of opposi ng armies. Advco· 
turc succeeds adventure with brcathlc:ss 
'apidity Thi!l i!l a '~''° of th,. '-'f'hw~r ,,. 
walrl. having the Cr usades fo r a background. 
A thrilling book. 370 p~cs. 
AVANT! ! 

By James M. Ludlow. 
Garib altli 'a battle cry. 

. A talc of the resurrection of Sicily, when 
m 1860 under the stirring "Y o l o\vantt : 
(Forw~rd) he threw off the despotism ol 
c:cntur1cs J61 pa1Z'es. 
LITTLE MISS DEE 

By Roswell F ield. 
A chaste story of a maiden lady, w cll

born, who acloptcrl a hoy. cdur-a\;ng him 
and seeing him m~rric<I to a Jr irl of a ria· 
tocracy. ln an artistic binding. 241 
OallCA 

Silver Trumpet 
By J. W cslcy I n gles. 

A p rize book I Here is a beaut iful love 
story, a.."ld more, in a college atmosphere. n ot 
raucous with the jazz: of the day, or hectic 
with the spirit pcrva<ling ccrta:n groups of 
young p eople. There is no unreality about 
the book. T he aut hor thorough ly understands 
the morlcrn .. •language." and the book ia 
tremenrlously effective in its contras t between 
t he j azz spirit, and a thrillb!R, buoyant col
leg~ life in which the Christ ian life is prc
cm.?nent. 

359 pages. $1 .00 
ON THIN 

ICE 
lly Fred Deem 

Not a Sex Book
J ust a true · to-life 
story o f the con-
0,icllng love expe· 
ncncca of 5 o m e 
present-day, nor
m~) young folks. 
With deft touches 
Mr. Deem presents 
the ag e old s trug· 
!fie bet ween love 
1!11pulses and re· 
ligiou~ train ing in 
the hvcs of s i x 
normal, modern 
young people. 
206 pages. $1.00. 

ELEANOR LEE 
By Margaret E . Sangster 

A love story of married life having a 
moral purpose. A m an's r edemption 
through a wife's Jove. 322 pages. 

BEN HUR 

By Law Wallace. 
A tale of Christ. T his famous rellii

loua-hlatorlcsl r omaneo with It• mighty 
1tory hardly r equire• an outline. 

QUO VADIS 
By Henry K . Sienkiewicz 

A tale o f the time of Nero. Trans· 
lated from the Polish. One of the b ig 
sellers. 530 pages. 

WHILE SEWING SANDALS 
By Emma Rauschcnhusch Clough. 

Dedicated to the late Prof. August Rau· 
schenb usch. Talcs of a Telugu P ar iah 

-Tribe bring t o our not ice much informa· 
tion ntvcr written before nnd only secured 
through the personal research of this 
gilterl author. 321 p ages. 

THE ST EEP ASCENT 
By Emily E . Entwistle 

Missionary ta lks wit h yc ung l?eople, 
giving the ~tories of some of t he p1oneer1 
ol the earlier centuries who devoted their 
lives to the Christian cau se. 216 pages. 

THE FRONTIERSMAN. 

By H. A. Cody 

A tale of the Yukon. The atory cen· 
t era about the d eath of a tenderfoot on 
t he sold trail In the wllderneH of tha 
l'!::·•bweat.. 

WITH T OMMY TOMPKINS IN K ORE.A. 
By L illian H . Unde,....ood, M .D. 

The author deacribea faltblully aom• 
of th e real exper ience• of a real boy and 
hl1 family and friend• living In Korea. 
320 pairea. 

THE VTNDTCATION OF ROBERT 
CREIGHTON 

By Daniel F. Fox 
A s trong upstondin~ s tory of a man 

who from the penitentia ry fougt his way . 
iscp b y s tep, back to r espectability and 
honor. 272 pag ea . • 

THE CRISIS. 
By W inston Churchill. 

A irreat atory of the Civ il war. Many 
charac t er a appear amona them the titanic 
fi gure of Lincoln, the g r eat E mancipator. 

LOV E CONQUERETH 

By Charlotte Murray 

I n t~is book is recited t he s1ory of the 
mysteru:u1s t rc!'passer and the conquering in
Auence o f love. 270 pages. 

NETA LYALL 

By Flora Berry 
T his tells of an o rphan b aby girl thr us t 

upon her well-to-do u ncle and w ho was )oath 
to receive her. A very touch ing Chris tian 
sto ry. 255 pages. 

W HO FOLLOWS IN THEIR TRAIN 
Ily Mary Caroline Holmes 

A fascinating Syrian roman ce. A love 
adventure involving residence in S yria cul· 
minating in t he girl"s mar riage to a n a rcheo
Jogist. 21 8 pages. 

THE COUNTRY B O Y 
By Forres t Crissey 

. The story of a coum ry boy who made 
his way t o success and achievement. A 
great book for the b oys. JOO pages. 

THE PHILIPPINES AND THE FAR 
EAST. 

By H. C . Stunts. 
Deals with all the Important question• 

relatina to the Island. With Uluatration• 
and lllapa. 609 pqtt. 

December l , 1932 

New and Old 
Books in this Column 

50 Cts. Postpaid 

n1e LAST SISTrn 
OP WAl.SDORF 

THE LAST S ISTER 
OF W A LSDO R F 
By Erwin Gros 

A romance or the 
time of t he Th i rt y 
Years War. A really 
wholesome story in 
which s tirring situa
tions reveal and test 
the s terling qualities 
of Christian piety and 
fa ithful devotion to 
truth and duty. 
TH E P RODI GAL 

SON 
and other stories. F as· 
cinating children's 
stories from the Oible 
with many p ict ures. 
122 pages. 

MISSIONARY STOR IES FO R J U NIORS 
Ily Edward Pf~iffer, p. D. A series ol 
missiona ry ston es des1gncd cspcc1ally for 
lead ers and members of Junior Mission 
Ilands. The s tories are actual incidents 
fro m foreign mission fields. 160 pages. 

HOW JOHN 
BECAME A MAN 

lly Isabel C. Byrum 
A real \ \lestern story. 

Tells how a young man 
grew up among wicked 
su rround ings, became 
dissat isfied w ith such a 
life, gave his heart t o 
God , and later became 
an cfTcctual missionary. 
A t rue s to ry. 96 pages. 

S KOOT Uy Cora G. Sadler 

A s tory of unconventional goodness, strong 
in purpose ond wonderfully tender. 141 

pages. 

INTO T HE WES'!' 

Dy Hal Correll // , J 
A s tory of love and tNTO THE WEST 

ad,•cnture in the ti '!1e 
of A b r a h a m. W hile 
Ab-ram sruggles in t~e 
spiri tua l darkness of Ins 
t ime for a ! limpsc of 
the uue Go w,hom be 
believes to exis t, the 
maiden and !ad ha".e 
excit ing e xperiences 1n 
temple and p a I a c e. 
From page t o page 
thrills follow one an· 
other t o a highly s.at· ._ _ _____ ..Jv 
isfacLory co n c I usu~n 
when Ab-ram and bis 
entire household lace "Into The West" where 
lies the promised land. 149 page.a. 

SA INT MA RTIN 'S SUMMER 
n y Rose Part:r 

A p icturesque English s~ory _class~d a~ a 
romance of the Cliff fi nding its l11s toncal 
settin g in t he County of Cornwall. 263 

pages. 
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Good Fiction 
60 CENTS EACH Postpaid 

THE BONDAGE 0 BALLINGER 

B y Rosw ell Field. 

The story of a book lover-a b ibliophile 
from youth to old age; tracing the in· 
hcritance of bibliomania from his ancestors, 
nnd its extrem e an d austere d evelopment 
in his nature. 21 4 pages. 

PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID 

By Rev. J. H. Ingrah am 

A s t ory of the time of Christ t old in 
the form of letters written fron1 jt'"ru 1ta lem 
to friends at home. 313 pages. 75 ~ts. 

OLD WINE IN NEW BOTTLES 

Dy Samuel T. Larkin 

A story of a young man who left home 
!or the gay life of New York. He los t 
everything. At this t ime he received a Jet
ter telling h im that his uncle d ied and left 
him a large far m down South. Upon his 
return he found how the people on t he hill 
farms were oppressed by the farmer o f the 
valley and he determined to b etter t heir 
conditions. 230 pages. 

THE HOUSE 
THAT JACKSONS 
BUILT 

By Anna E . Koglin 
For the j unio rs 
~n inten sely inter· 

esting story o f a pio· 
n ecring Christian fa m. 
ily's struggles against 
terrible handicaps and 
amidst the most tin· 
favorable conditions to 
:i home of comfor t and 
Christian happiness. 
123 pages. 

AMONG THE 
HILLS W ITH 
ELLIE 

By N. Grace Graham 
For t h e Juniors 

'.fhe childr en w ill 
among the h ills. She ;;nioy living wit~ Ellie 
some sad ones and so~e ";,~"Y cxpcn enccs, 
tunny ~n1s, but through it a fiPii;e a~odm~~":~ 
I O

n2ow .or as her dearest and truest friend 
p ages. · 

A R OUND /\ SUNDIAL 

By Amy Le F cuvre 
An old historical house romance and a 

ta!~ of brotherly influence. Whatever t his 
writer has penned is well worth reading. 
A wholesome and helpful story. Neatly 
bound with colored jacket . I 00 pages. 

THE PILGRIM' S PROGRESS 

Ily John Buny an 

A well known Christ ian classic 
everybody should r ead . 332 pages. 

B RINDLEWOOD FARM 

By:S. E. B urrow 

t hat 

A story of sunshine and clou d with a 
wes~ .country background and definitely 
Chnsllan. A book with a purpose. Illus· 
trnted. Colored jacket . 126 pages. 

MARY'S 
R E W ARD 

or The First Com
mandment with a 

P romise 
By Hazel Neal 

T his true life s to
ry illustrates most 
clearly a nd definite· 
ly God's faithfu l· 
ness t o his prom ise 
t o bless the lives of 
those who keep his 
commandments and 
obey their p arents. 
96 pa~s. 

IN HIS STEPS 

By C. M. Sheldon 

T his story relates the author's idea ol 
what would happen ii Jesus wou ld come 
back to earth. 301 p ages. 

FOR CORO N ET OR CROWN 

By Grace Pcttman 

A good. clean, thrilling Jove story that 
young and old may read. 125 pages. 

H A R BOR J I M 

By A. E ugen e Bartlett 

Fascinating pict ures of the little towns 
of Newfoundland and the quaint lives of 
the fishermen but rising above all is Har
bo r J im who suffered and conquered. 119 
pages. 

THE PILOT' S V OICE 

B y I sabel C. Byrum 

This h ighly pofitable story of a wayward 
boy is written in a manner that hold s the 
rapt interest of all w ho read it. It will 
restrain its youthful readers from g oing 
astray. o r if they have already done so. 
will pilot them back into the safe habor of 
right-Jiving. 

THE STORY OF OUR COU NTRY 

Edited by J esse Ly man H u rlbut 

Esp ecially written for child1 en. 272 pages. 
75 cts. 

T H E VILLAGE A R TIST 

By A deline M. Teckey 

The \'illage A rtist is a quaint, unselfish, 
home-loving type. In the ordinary, uninter
esting, folks around her, she secs "possi~ 
h ilities." 216 pages. 

MORMONISM- The Islam of A merica 
By Bruce K inney 

This book is full of inlormntion regard
ing the l\I ormons. E\•ery American should 
•cad it. 210 pages. 

T HE WAY TO H EAV E N F O R A SIX
P E NCE 

By John J. Rae 

How a Glasgow 
blessing to many. 
venture. Colored 
96 pages. 

street nr ab was made a 
Full of thrill and ad · 

frontispiece and cover. 

Nature Books for Boys and Girls 

COUNTRIES AND CUSTOMS. 
It alvea a n ln1lght Into the habit• and 

mannera of other land•· ' The book wlll 
h elp broaden the child • vlllon. es 
P•KCI· Octavo. 7 5 Cta. 

BEAUTIFUL JO E . 
By Marshall Saunders. An nuth o.b1ogra· 

1 
T he s tory took one of the prizc1 b y 

P iy. . S · tY for the treatment of 
the A merican ~,'i:~als. "Ilenutilul J oe" is 
the w rongs to a m 1strated. Illustrated 
a clog. 399 pages. ' 
cloth binding. S!.50. 

BIRDS AND ANIMALS· 
of the children of ua-

These 1torlu hlld underatand th• 
ture will help the c d field. 98 pair••· 
creatures of the air an 

Oct avo. 15 Ct•. 

PLANTS AND INSECTS. 

Natur"e a t udlea which are full of lnter
t1t and lnatructive at tho .. me time. 
Illustrated and lnteraperacd with poem•. 

9G pagca. O ctavo. 75 Cu. 

EVER YDAY W ONDERS 

B y Laura A. Large 

Every child loves to read or the won· 
dcrs around him and particularly of the 
wondcrlul inventions which are to be 
found everywhere in our everyday life. A 
child's book. . R ichly illustrated. I 5~ 
pages. S I.SO. 

AMONG THE FORCES 

By H. W . W a rren 

I,llus tratcd. Rc~arkablc examples o f the 
action of s un, w1nd1, waves. e lectric ity 
gravitation, chemical action, etc. 197' 
pages. 85 eta. 

CHATS WITH U NCLE JACK ABOUT 
NATU R E 

B y C. W. Naylor 

The author has written these chnpters to 
~~alt \.0<.l to you~h nnd nt the ~nme time 
gl\' C an 111~r<xluc1to11 10 h is hnncliwork in 
ti!• mounta nu,, the streams, the clnuds. the 
hirds, t he beasts and the insects all arou nd 
l\S· Rluc cloth covered board. 17 Illustra· 
uons. 128 pages. 7 5 cts. 
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Archer Wallace Books 
For several years 
Archer Wallace 

has been writing 
fascinating books 
for -boys grouped 

around central 
themes adding to 
his lis t from year 

to year. 
They are helpful 

and inspiring. 

Hands around the World 
In t his his la tes t book fo r boys the au thor 

set s out t o sh ow us the heroes of many 
lands ; of Belgium, Sweden, Bulgaria, Japan, 
e tc. I ncluded a re F r itz Kreis ler, Sun Ya t 
Sen, M ahatma Gandhi and others. 

134 pag es. $1. 00. 

Overcoming Handicaps 
Here are t he fa scinatin g stories of great 

me n who counted m isfortune a spur t.o 
achievement. T he accounts o f their de ter
mination to m ake good hold our interes t 
unceasin gly a nd insp ire our purposes. 140 
pages. 

Blazing New Trails 
The H eroism that is changing the worlu . 

A book that tells of fifteen m issionaries at 
work in as many d ifferent places. All ol 
them were ready to take a hand a t an ything 
that needed to be do ne, fro m translating the 
Scriptures to preventing war . 

Heroes of Peace 
Absorbing s tories of fift een men whose re

markable discoveries and sacrifices have made 
the world happier such as Col. Lindbergh, 
W m. P enn, Albert Schweitzer and Wm. H. 
Anderson. 133 pages. 

Men who Played the Game 
Fift een t rue s to ries of men who won suc-

cess never recognizing defea t. K agawa , 
S teiner, Drei lle a re s ome of them. 

Mothers of Famous Men 
T rue a nd intimate ~tories of s ixteen mothers 

which describe bea utiful relation ship. 

More Stories of Grit 
Fif teen s t ories of m en who as boys we re 

handicapped or baffled but who by p luck 
came thro ug h to s uccess. 140 pages. $ 1.00. 

Gir ls 
Who 
Made 
Good 

Fifteen s tories 
of heroism and 
cou rage as shown 
in t he Jives of 
Florence !\ ight
ingale, Mary S les
<on and th ir teen 
t' thers. 

$1.00 

~ ~ - ~ ~ . (,[RL/i 
WHO r- i.::: ~ MADE: ~::.I 
C.OOD . .. 00 ~ j i.:: ~ •-.u 

i.::: ~ ~·-

i~ fi2 
• lo;:::J~ ~::..i 

i 

~ I a~~ ~ ~...-::; ::::.!~ ~ 

These are 
cloth bound 

volumes 
averaging 
135 pages 

in attractive 
jacke.ts. 

Each 
$1.00 

postpaid 

For the Home 
Wholesome Literature 

for the Family 

EACH 75 CENTS, Postpaid 

IN THE W I LDS 
rr,,,.=,__,,,_.._~=..-..,.= 0 F THE PACIFIC 

NORTHWEST 
Dy M . Ella Chaffey 

The Goodrich fam
ily having met with 
financial reverses d e
cides to go up 'into 
the wilds o f the Pa
cific N orthwest for a 
new s tart in life. The 
hardships of pioneer
ing, t heir contact with 
t~e se ttlers in that re-

-- g1on and the ro mance 
.._._ ___ _ _,__JV- o f their only daughter 

with a misunders tood 
. . young man r e v e a. l 

t he1_r sterling qualities a nd Christ ian be· 
ha v1or. 192 pages. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
Dy H a rriet Beecher-Stowe 

O ne_ of the outst'.'nding historical pieces 
of · fiction. Deeply interest ing, 450 pagea. 

75 eta. 

FORTY-EIGHT BERNARD STREET 
By Mrs. S. R, lirah am Clark 

Th!s Is t he_ sto_ry oi a litt le c ripple girl 
told 111 a fa sc111at1ng way. Not being able 
to walk she brought cheer and blessing to 
many. I 28 pages. 

THE P R OPHET'S RA VEN 
By Mark Guy Pearse 

The story of a little woman who was 
lo ved b~ all becau se of her unselfi sh life 
of service lo .those in need scatterin2 
cheer and su ns hine. 152 pages. 

BURTO N ST REET FOLKS 

. By Anna Potter Wrig ht 
A dehghtfu.ily absorbing story showin 

the ~ransfor'!1111g power of th e simple os~ 
~el 111 the h ves of people in a ll walk: f 
hfe. 123 p ages 0 

MRS. MARY'S GO-TELL 

By Mrs. S. R. Graham Clark 
. ! t graphically te lls how young Christia 

gi rls promot ed a re.viva! in t heir neighbor~ 
~ood. Mrs .. Mary is unselfish in her serv
ice as their lea der. Mrs. Martin the 
washerwoman proves a big help. 127 pages . 

THE GREAT ADVENTURE 
Dy Peter Stuyvesant 

b A s tory of t)1c founding of N cw Yo rk 
y the. Dutch 111 1657 and is a charmin 

and m inute portrayal of D u tch life a ~ 
cha rac t er. 266 pages. n 

THE BEST OF A BAO JO B 
By Norman Duncan 

A hearty talc of t he sea fn th· t 
the aut hor c'?m)>ines a .ch~rmin1r ::ali!~ 
anc~ h«:art s t1rnng sentiment in a st Jc 
win ch 1s the d elight of the rcadc 2Yo

4 pages. r. 

A CHILD'S RAMBLE T H ROUGH 
THE BIBLE 

Dy R obert C. F alconer 
T hese a rc ~tories chosen from., the O ld 

T es tament wtt~1 r.arc . discriminat ion b 
re}?s1on of their rich ima ginative qual it~ 
~v IC '. a re .best calculated to appeal to the 
Juvenile mind . 39 s tories. 159 pages. 

THE SKIPPER PARSON 

By J ames Lumsden. 
. AN sto? of conservation and experience 
~l cw oundland with information about 

ic country, past and present. 2 12 pages. 

JOHNNY PRYDE 

By J. J. Bell 
A s tory in which the hero is 8 gawky 

halfgrown Scottish grocer's boy. Mr. Bcli 
h:ids woven a fund of highly humorous in
c1 cnt. 17 5 pages. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Stories of 
Home Folks 
lly Mabel Hale 
Here a rc true 

s tories , m ore fas
c inating than fic
tion becaus e t hey 
are genuine, that 
will bring man y 
p leasant hour s of 
reading - teac h 
\'a iuable lessons 
a nd bring happy 
memories especia l. 
ly to t hos e upon 
whose s houlders 
the responsib ilities 
o f home - ma kin g 
res t. 

256 pages. $.1.00 

The Fine Art of Living 
_ Together 

Dy A. W. B eaven , D. D. 
Ar res t ing ideas on m atters of cou r tship 

and fami ly life, basing t hem on the Chris
t ian concept of the family . The author has 
long b een a. recognized counselor of youth 
and this book s hould for this reason find a 
ready sale. 

176 pages. $ 1.50 net 

Fireside Talks for the Family 
Circle 

By President A. W. Beaven 

This is primariliy a b ook fo r par ents and 
for those who ex pect to be. Young married 
cou ples should b y all m eans read it and so 
should older on es who s t ill have chidren in 
t he h ome who arc s t ilJ in trainin g for life' s 
res pons ibil ity. 

143 pages. $1.25 

Out of the Depths 
By Claro:ice W . Hall 

This new bo ok por trays th e life of H enry 
F. l\'lilan s who though brilliant and prosper
ous fell from the chair of Managing Editor 
of one of t he great N ew York dailies t o t he 
life o f a bum of the Dowe ry, owing a ll to a n 
insatiab le appetite for strong drink. But the 
book also tells how God picked him out of 
the gutter and put his feet o n the Eternal 
Rock. 

224 pages. $1.50 

A Child, s Ramble through 
the Bible 

lly Robert C. F alconer 

This is a series of addresses to the chil· 
dren of his own church which were so fas
cinat ing t hat their publica.tion seemed jus
tified. 

This book co vers the Old T estament in 
39 brief talks. 

The Publisher's price was $1.25 but we 
made an advantageou s purchase and aro 
for this rea son offering it to our trade at 

60 cts. postpaid 

1000 Bible Drill Questions 
By w . B. McCrea ry 

This wonder ful lit tle 
boo k has, as the ti tle 
implies , 1000 qu es
tions a n d answers 
that will s upply the 
average person with 
much knowledge con· 
cerning the B i b I e. 
Jus t the thing for 
c lass contests a nd for 
Dible g ames. 

~ l aroon, flex ible clot h 

binding. 

Only 30 ct s. 
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Inspirational Books for Boys and Girls. 

Ideals for 
Earnest 
Youth 
:Qy A. ]. R owe 

A n e w book fo r 
boys which is t he 
counter part o f H lleau· 
t iful Girlhood" . H erc 
are s ix ly·one short 
chapters br imful of 
sound counsel, en· 
cou1 a~cment and in· 
spirat1on written from 
a Chri~ t i ::i n point of 
view wit hout bccom· 
ing prosy. 244 p ages. 

$1.00 

·r· e pages w er e writ t en by busy people 
• . ies 1 110 true success can be al· 

who kn ow t. ia t . I t the cultivation o f 
ta ined in life w1t 1ou 112 
ideals th a t really make for character. 

pages. 75 cts. 

Boys who made Good .. 
. . 15 men who by amb1t1on, de-

Stc;ine~ of d hrewd commonsense worked 
ter~1111ation an 1 cur ity to places of grea t es t 
~heir way frc;>m ~ics modern world. Included 
un p ortancc 111 t John W anama ker t he mcr 
are su ch .men a~Jws. 1'!. Schwab the steel 
chant prince, It-known Henry Ford. 135 
baron and the we 
pages. Sl.00. 

Booker T . Washington 
M . d of a Child of S lavery 

The M '!st cr 111 . 
B Frederick E. Drinker . 

Y • torY depicting the hfe 
An appea ling hfe ~cat leader of i' _ris ing 

achiev ements of a g 5 of Jow ly or1g111 but 
race. Washington "'£ (ame and power b e
climbcd the ladier e~actor to his p eople ?d
com in g a great dnllOth by b lack and wh ite. 
mired an d honorc 320 pages. 7 S cts. 
W ell i1Jus t1'3ted . 

From Alien to Citizen 
_ , f3i thfully presented, the 

In it we ha\ c, . . b w ho beca me an 
s tory of t h~ 11 ~uagnanof or.is s t ruggles , his 
America n un nugrant, · · '1 I be· 
en durance and his co nq ucrmg unl~ . 1e 

t honorab le c1t1Zens of 
came one o r th e 0105 ssn g naara tive. 

l l is an cngro. 
o '.ir countr y. a ll others should read it . 
, . oung ~1en above I volume of 332 pages 
A beautifu l red clot 1 . t 'd $ 1 oo 
puhlished a t Si.SO, our pn ce pos pai · . 

GEORGE c. STEBBINS 
Reminiscences and Gospel 

Hymn Stories 
These are inside stories of the famous 

h mn writers and evangelists of the gr~at 
Y • t id with vivid and . s oul-stir-Moody's time, o . 
. ff b the only survivor of that ring e cct Y . 

g reat group of revivalis ts and sm gers . 

327 pages. $1.25 

Beautiful Girl
hood 
13y Mabel Hale 

A beautiful Gift Book 
for Young Girls 

V e r y attrnct ively 
bound . 233 pages ar
tistica lly enclosed with 
3 de lica t e b lue border. 
Bound in blue cloth 
w ith pretty medaillon 
on front . R eal Gift 
Book Style. 

$1.00 

: ' .. ··AmicAM..!UN!'LE-5 
I • •. !T. AM'~~ , ' .'":): 

Boy's Stories 
of Great Men 
A s tory of the' boy

hood of eig hteen great 
and famous me n from 
all w alks of life. A 
gr eat Chr is tian ele
ment ru nning t hrough 
the book. 

184 pages . 

$1.00 

~ JRUfi SWRIBB 
ofYoufll! 

~Gas 

~ 

African Jungle 
Dy A . M. Anderson 

L ive w ith the 1·un
gle boys and gir s a 
wh ile. R ead-how the 
Africa n m others s tuff 
their b abi es as our 
mothers st uff sau sages 
- how the witch doc· 
t or u ses nevel meUi
cine , u sually killing 
an d s eldom curing his 
p a tient - w h a t t he 
children ea t inst ead of 
candies and ca kes -
how a y o u n g man 
buys a wife. Well 
illus trated. 192 p ages. 

75 cts. 

True Stories 
of Young 
Christians 

Ily B ess ie L. Byrum 
True s tories of ac

t ua l ex perien ces of 
younger young p eo ple, 
J us t the book for t he 
young, you ng convert. 
It will h elp him t o 
know God·• voice a nd 
unders ta nd his deal
ings and w ays. W eil 
illu st ra t ed. 238 p ages. 

$1.00 

Borden of Yale 
"The Life that Counts" 

By Mrs. H oward Taylor 
The life-story of a young man of 

wealth who gave his wealth as well 
as his life to the cause of missions. 

A book young people should by all 
ni.eans read for the inspiration to live 
the noble life. 

286 pages and only $1.00 

• 

Forgotten 
Children 
13y J ulia CoUiton 

Flewcllyn 

N ell , and Squinty, 
a.n cl Brandy, arc waifs 
of the great city of 
New Y ork. They are 
t he " driftwood of hu
manity"-thrown out 
on the s treet - no· 
b edy's children -
Nell is a typical " s pit
fi re" of the a11cys, 
passionate and out· 
spoken in her bar-
b aric language of tlie 

fORfiOnlN tlll lDRL~ 

... , .. -~ 
:i-:::::;:. 

s treet s. Yet, under 
a ll the di r t and gr im e of these ou tcas ts a re 
ten der chords wai t ing to b e touched by a 
loving heart. 189 pages. Sl.25. 

Do You Know Them? 
Dy Kitty Parsons 

A captivat ing volume of s hort stories-and 
there a re 30 of them-fro m the lives of great 
men and women. They arc not necessarily 
con fi ued to the field of Christ ian endeavo r 
b ut carry an informing message. The book 
has a beautiful fron nispiece of the beautiful 
J en n y Linc!. 161 pages. 

75 cts. 

Girl's Stories 
of Great 
Women 

Dy Els ie E. E germeier 
" Girl's Stories o f 

Great Women" brings 
tog eth er in compact, 
interes ting form an 
introdu ction to a t leas t 
one each of the great
est women of all time 
in 18 classes of work. 
Every girl s h o u 1 d 
make the acquaintance 
of these greatest and 
most n oble world fa. 
mou s lady cha racters. 

188 p ages. $1.00. 

Stories of People W orth While 
By Kitty P anons 

T his b ook contains t he stories of 21 p rom
inent men and women who rendered an out· 
s tand ing service to t he world . 160 p ages. 

Story of My Life 
By Helen Kelle r 

11clcn K eller's expet icnce is a grea t ex
a mple of what l ife may hold for the affl icted. 
441 pages. 85 c ts . 

Ukanya 
Dy 

A. M. A ndersen 

A s i mp 1 e life 
nar ration t h a t 
g ives a t rue pie· 
ture of African 
cu st om s by rela t
ing t his s tory of 
a girl who ca.me 
up from savagry. 

96 pages . 

75 cts. 

75 cts. 

ll UKANYA 

. ·--Q 
:.&y. . .. . -
AM.Ande".".1-on 

~ "llfE STORY of' 
an AFRICAN 'ulll_L 

"Charlie,, Alexander 
Hy Philip ]. Robert$ 

"I I er are pen -pi c t urcs of the life-work of 
the singing evang elis t that will bring a. lump 
to the throa t , and again a sm ile to the lips .'· 

35 Cts. 
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Bible Story Book 
By Elsie E. Egcrmcicr 

A NEW STORY EACH 
NIGHT FOR 233 NIGHTS 

There arc 233 unequaled 
stories of Bible characters 
that young :i n d old alike 
rc:id :ind reread over and 
over a(r:lin. I 5 full·pagc col
ored p ic tures and nearly 200 
other illustrations. Warmly 
recommended b~ the Sunday 
School Times. Durable cloth 
binding with colored fronti s· 
piece. 

673 pages. Si%c 6 Y,x9 inches. 

$2.00 

Hurlbut's 
Story of the Bible 

One of the most popular 
illus trated books on the sub· 
jcct. Told in langua&c that 
interests both young and old. 
762 pages, nearly 300 half· 
tone illustrations, 8 in colors. 

$2.00 postpaid 

With the Children on 
Sundays 

Dy Sytvanua St II 
. 135 line drawi.ngs 8 full a • D. D. 

Ilona. Teaches tn an imp Pa~c color illust ra· 
pictures and Play lesson rcs11ve way through 
52 Sundays of the Year a. L Planned for 1 he 
ume. Si%e 9~x7 inches -f'&e quarto vol· 

$2 00 · ul! cloth. 
· Postpaid 

Juveniie Stories 
Decorated Board Covers 

( For Ages 16 and upward) 

Approximately 124 pages unless otherwise s tatecl. 

Price 40 cts. 

By Paul E. Krctzmann 

A s tory of the building of the Tc~plc. 
The primary object of tho s tory rs to 
g ive the young reader a bet tcr under
standing of t he magnificance of So,lo· 
mon's Temple, s in~e few people rcah %c 
just what this ancient .sanctuary m¥nl 
for the life of the Jewish people. he 
secondary object of the s tory 1s to pre
sent t he home life o f the averag~ sma ll 
town family of I srael al the 111nc o f 
Solomon. 

The Pearl and Other Stories 
By A. L. 0. E. The volume contains several delightfully 
wholesome s tories which will be read with joy and antis· 
faction by young people. 

Ashki, the Navaho Schoolboy 
lly William Microp. Ashki an Indian lad, desires an 
cduc::ation and enters a Chri~tian mi!s ion sc::hool. After 
s ix years of schooling he returns, having in t he mean· 
time embraced t he Chritian faith and ultimately becomes 
a missionary among his people. 

Poor Boys Who En
riched the World 
By Prof. Tb. J. Mueller. They arc 
a noble group, t hose boys whose 
biographies arc here sketched. The 
world would be decidedly poorer 
had they not lived. Bound in 
cloth. · 

Pulpit and Battlefield 
Dy Arthur A. Kuhlmann. A fasci· 
nating atory for boys and girls of 
Peter Muhlenberg and tlhe Amer· 
ican Revolution. 

Remember Thy Creator 
By G . . W. Lose. The st ory of how a s mall group of boys 
and girls got started in life their experiences in later 
years and t_he influence which 'good rclii;ious training exer
ted on their r espective lives. 

In Dixieland 
Dy J, T. Mueller. Shortly after t he 
outlJreak of t he Civil War, Tom and 
Ann, t wo young people from I ndiana, 
spend n summer vacat ion with fri ends 
in Kentucky. They have many inter
esting experiences and among these 
their contact with a Quaker family, 
actively engaged in bettering the con· 
dition or negro slaves throughout I.he 
South, leads them into a similar line 
of work. 

That Ketron Streak 

" OIXl!;I.;A. \lO 

Dy Felicia Buttz Clark. A college story for boys. The 
Kctrons a rc a proud and stubborn famil y. They refuse 
to concede n mistake or acknowledge a wrong. The story 
~hows how thi~ "Ketron Streak" made trouble and how 
11 waa finally cured. 

Roses and Thorns 
By G. W. Lose. Logan, the hero 
of the story, is one o f those inter· 
csting Indians who display s uch 
admirable tra its of character under 
Christian infl uence and t raining. 

Found Again 
By J . de J onge. The s tory o f a 
kidnaped child, its life in the com. 
pany of wandering acrobats and 
the fina l reunion with a grieving 
mother. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Christian Hero Series 
12 TITLES 

T hrilling Tales 
of he r o i s m, ad
venture, love, tri
umph, an d dan
gers among can
nibals I 

These are a 11 
true story-biogra
phies CY! g r ea t 
Ch risti1m heroes. 
W holesome sto
ries of this nature 
appeal to young 
and old. 

Gr ipping a nd ed
uca tional. Every 
Sunday sc h o o I 
should have a set. 
You should have 
a complete set of 
th e s e wonderf~1l 
books in your lt
brary. 

They a re neatly 
b o u n d in cloth 
and p r in t e d in 
clear legible type. 

Titles: 
Adoniram Judaon

Apostle of Durma 
Martin Luther 

The lion-hearted 
R eformer 

Charles H. Spurgeon 
Prince of Preachers 

J ohn G. Paton 
Hero of South S'cas 

James Hudson Taylor 
P ioneer Missionary _..,..,..__"" "" ... 

D. L, Moody
Thc Soul Winner 

John Wesley 
The Christian Hero 

David Livingatone-
1\lissionary Explorer 
in Africa 

John Bunyan-The 
Immortal Dreamer 

Henry Martyn
Apost le of the 
Moha mmffian• 

George Whitefield 
Pre.achcr to l\Hllions 

William Carey 
P rophet to India 

Any one volume 

75 cts. 

Pilgrim's Progress 
Ry John Bunyan 

Should be in every home. We arc intro· 
ducing n beautiful English edition in large, 
~lcar t ype, cont aining 16 full page colored 
1llustration1 with t.hc additional commendable 
feature of Scripture references in the ample 
~argin nnd enclosed in an attractive jacket 
•n colors. 393 pages. 

Price $1.50 


